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The many IndicaUot'.s o t  oil In the 
varlou* tMt wells Uiat have been 
drilled In tlie county leeni to as&urt 
Scurry's early entrance Into the 
ranks o t oU produclnc counties In 
'Texas.

The two Robinson brothers ol 
Ulaml. Oklahoma, with their assocl- 
atea, have shown their laith In

test wells In the souUiwestem part 
of the county.

They are reported i>ow to be con
sidering a new location east of the 
Shaw No. 1 First National Bank of 
Fort Worth, which Uiey recently 
finished at a deptli of 3.358 feet 
This well carried two oil shows 
aivd had no water In the lower

T WILDLIFE HAS 
SPOTLIGHT IN 
SPECIAL WEEK

i ^ t y  oil prospecu by spending borlsons. which makes It look good 
fully $50,000 during the past year for a test towards the two producers 
in buying royalties, leases, and on e ; ‘he Mui-phy and In section 114
tract m fee of 300 acres which off 
set their Martin well on the west.

Robinsons' recently completed 
Martin No 1 In section 147, block 
87. marking ttielr entrance Into 
the couiUy, will be followed toon by 
a new well In the southwest comer 
of secton 140, block 25.

It Is said that the Robinsons’ en- 
tratvee into the southwest portion 
of the county was brought about 
largely through the efforts of big

Records In the county clerk's of
fice reveal that the Magnolia Com
pany continues to have faith In 
the southwest Scurry County area. 
They have renewed all leases passi
ble well in advance of their ex
piration date to avoid any possibility 
of losing them. Frank Kelly. Mag
nolia field man. U a frequent Scurry 
County visitor.

* -
AnKNig pru iilnent independent

Jim  Cantrtll, who has been In town i operators wli© have become iniereat- 
a part of this week with his arms i ^  around Ira are Janies D. Han- 
fuU of abstracts and his face fuU of ^  Newton O. Fllppen of
smilea C antrill with C. W. Outh- uallaa Hancock and hts aaaociates. 
rie of Big Spring and 'Tom Lar- Highway Commission Chairman 
gent of Merkel, has been a big factor ; Harry Hines, recently made the 
in thU county s oil development i hU Henderson Coun-

*  ' ty gusher which opened up a ivew
Scurry County haU should be U k- pool In the Woddblne sand, 

en off. too. to O. M. Helnaelmana : He ha# production In Upton Coun- 
wbo haa made hU home In Snyder ty. aa well, and with hU banker 
since 1939. Backed by Eddie Oooa. a^soolate. Fllppen. wUl be an ag- 
Danbury. Connecticut, lum bennaa greaalve addition to the believers 
who has spent more than $30,000 in m scurry County’s od possibilities. 
Scurry County for leases, royalties «
and in development work, he has re- 
oently completed the Ooos-Mur- 
phy No. 1. Oooa wras partner of 
the late C. A. Seifert, who started 
buying royaltlca around Ira in 1930.

Completion and aridlxatlon of the 
Oooa-Murphy No. 1 leaves that well 
good for 20 to 30 barrels dally. It 
is believed by the operators. Pro
duction is a t the shallow depth of 
1.B34 feet, the pay hortaon being 
1,734 feet o a

Tlie first of the Murphy wells was 
completed in August. 1930, and Is 
sUU a producer. TTie Henderson 
well, completed last year, was also 
drilled by Hcinzelmann and associ
ates Results of this test helped 
bring about the driUing of the Rob- 
uison-Martln No. 1.

*

Oof field Sc Guthrie Inc 'H H.
Pete" Coffleld of Rockdale and 

Wallace S  Ouilirle of Corsicana) 
liave owned the shallow production 
near Ira since 1931. SUice that 
year they have drilled a half dosen

Among tlie independent operators 
who have been nterested In Scurry 
County oil play for several years 
Is M. Z. Dibble, who has been In 
town all week. He started preach
ing oil prospects in the county In 
1939, and Is still at It.

*
John B. StnbUng. Fisher County 

ratKhnuui, has completed negoila-, 
tioru for Uie drlllliig of a 4.500-foot ^  ftshlng for sport are not 
wildcat test 10 mUee west of Roby ■ w*P«»wH>le for the alarming de- 
in western Fisher County. crease of wUdlile. Such causes

This trat wUl have considerable “  drainage. poUutlon, forest fires. 
Interest to Scurry County, since It Is o''^r-graxlng, excessive cultivation, 
not far east of the Scurry line. disaster upon wlldUfe and hu-
HtKl conslderablr aerrugr was leas-

Scurry County Joins National 
Movement To Preserve 

Game and Fish

Wildlife Week Is being observed 
throughout the United States, March 
30-26. President Roosevelt has Issued 
a proclamation urging the nation 
to give special consideration to the 
problem of our outdoor resources 
during this week.

Wildlife Week has been launched 
by the Natlnal Wildlife Federation 
Its purrmse it to bring together all 
the organisations and agencies, su te  ' 
and national, concerned with Ameri
ca’s outdoor resources.

Scarty t'osnty Plans.
Especially Interested in the wUd-! 

Itle preservation program Is Luke I 
Ballard, county agent. He reports! 
that two communities are m aking' 
plans to establish game preserve 
demonstrations, where hunting and 
Ilshing will be allowed only when 
It Is established that an abundance 
of game or fish may be found, and 
where special protective meaaures 
will be worked out by landowners 
of the community.

Snyder Lions Club 'Tuesday held 
a specUl program on National WUd- 
lUe Week.

It's a pretty big program. Ding 
Darlin?. president of the Federation, 
polnU out this first WUdife Week j 
is the real beginning of a  much- 
needed movement.

Sport.smen .\ssisting.
Sportsmen have been active In 

conservation for many years. Hunt-

Proclamation by the Mayor
WHEREAS, tlie week of April 3 to 10, 1938. lias been designated 

by Oovernor Jam es V. Allred In his Proclamation of tiebruary 28 as 
State Clean-Up Week; and

WHEREAS, the Texas Fire Insurance Deportment and the Texas 
State Health Deportment hove agreed to cooperate with the city ol- 
Ilcials of Texas cities and towns in the observance of this Week; and 

WHEREAS, the alms and accompUsliments of this Week are;
1. To Protect Community Health
2. To Reduce Fire Hasards
3. To C note a Better Home Life
4. To Build Up Pride of Ownereiiip
5. To Increase Property Values
6. To Beautify Communities

NOW, THEREFORE, I, H. O. t 6w1c. Mayor of the City of 
Snyder, do hereby join with the Oovenior of Texas and Officials of 
Texas Fire Insurance Department and ^ t e  Health Department, and 
do hereby set aside and proclaim the week of April 3 to 10, 1938, as

CLEA N -U P W EEK
In Snyder. The schools, churches, clubs, newspapers, civic and patrio
tic organizations, boy scouts and girl scouts, and all of our cltlwnaliip 
are urged to tsUce an active part m the observance of this Week. All 
of these organizations are urged to consult and advise with their city 
officials as to the best waya and means of conducting this campaign so 
that the greatest benefits may be derived by all our cltiaens.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I liave hereunto signed 
my name officially and caused the Seal of Uie City to 
be Impressed hereon, Uiis the 23rd day of March A. D. 
1938.

I Seal) H O. TOWLE. Mayor.
Attest:
J .  S. BRADBURY, City SecreUry.

RAIN AND HAIL GIVE WARNING 
LEAVE COUNTY 1 FOR PURCHASE 

MORESEASON l OF AUTO TAGS

ed ui that area alien the new Ro- 
tan play was at its hriglit last year. 

The test will be on a 4.580-acre

Now. joining hands In the Federa
tion, are not only sportsmen, but 
women’s organizations, buslnees men.

block assembled by Strlbllng and i girl*.
lying chiefly on h b  rancli. Drilling I future of outdoor America."
win be by Tom C. PatU n Inc,, of ^ yd er,
Dallas, and advance operations have
almuly begun. 'Tlie test was stak
ed within a mile and hall of a la n e  
block owiiMl by Magnolia.

LIGHT DOCKET 
FACING COURT 

SPRING TERM

SCHOOL BOARD 
HAS SELECTED 
LUBBOCK FIRM

Grand Jury, In Extra Long 
Seaaion, Haa Not Made 

Firat Returna

Although district court officials 
anticipate a light trial docket for 
this spring term, which opened Mon
day. the grand Jury haa been in 
extra long sefcslon, and no report haa 
yet been made.

No definite time for the grand 
jury’s report had been set late Wed
nesday.

Chief case of Interest on the civil 
docket, which will be called next 
Monday morning, is suit for dam
ages of $70,000. The case was filed 
by J .  H. Burckett of Dawson County | 
against H. L. Oalyean, and others. 
Dallas and Crane attorneys will 
plead the case. Eleven divorce cases 
are on the docket.

Two holdover criminal cases. In 
addition to the indictments that wlU 
be brought by the grand jury, will 
face the court during the third week, 
slated for criminal trials.

District Judge A. S. Mauaey, Dls-

Architecta Are Selected By 
School Board To Make 

Building Plana

Haynes Sc Strange of Lubbock 
was the firm named last Friday 
night by the school board as archi
tects for rebuilding of the locsd 
school plant, destroyed by fire two 
weeks ago.

The architects were cliosen out 
of a  field of 14 firms that pre
sented their credentials Friday night. 
W. T. iTanlac) Strange, especially. 
Is Well known locally. He was one 
of the architects on the original 
school plant here, and later served 

i In the same capacity on the Lub
bock High School, one of the 
state’s outstanding school plants. 
For several years he was secretary 
of the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

Haynes Sc Strange are also archi
tects for a large Big Spring hos
pital that is now under construc
tion.

'I'he architects’ fee of five per 
cent of the building tost Is pre-

Scurry CouiUy FbderaUon leader, 
•'U everybody’s conoem. Wildlife 
Week’* chief aim Is cducatloiud."

New Postal .Stamps.
In connection with Wildlife Week 

there are being distributed the Wlld
Ufe poater stampa, contributed by 
Ding Darling. These stamps show 
eight birds and eight mammals, 
m vivid natural colors, and come 
In sheets of 100, seUlng at a penny 
a stamp. Stamp experts say the 
series is Uie moat striking ever 
Issued.

Funds from stamp sales wlU be 
divided between the naUonal federa
tion and local organizations mak
ing the salee. In  addition, diiuiers, 
skect shoots and other fund-rais
ing activities are being arranged.

Six Counties To 
Send Church of 

Christ Singers

Damage Low, Benefits Many 
From Monday Night's 

Blustery Visitors

HuU th st beat down on Snyder 
roofs after midnight Monday wss 
accompanied by swift gushes of rsln 
that brought preclpttaUon for the 
night to .64 of an inch.

Northwest ot Snyder, and to a 
lesser extent In other directions, hsU

Movement of Licenses Slow 
Despite Fact Deadline 

Comes Next Week

AlUiough Friday, April 1, la the 
final date for purchase of auto 
license plates without penalty, sale 
of the tags continues to be alow In 
the asBessor-collector office.

Warning has been Issued by em
ployees of the local office that weary 

was heavy enough to damage crops ! waiting In line will be the lot of 
and do slight property damage. But 
the benefits of the moisture, com
ing about a month after bounti
ful March rains, far exceeded the 
light damage.

The hail, moat of It marble sized, 
awoke Snyder folks with fear of 
damaged goofs, but the pltter-iiat- 
ter of the haU stones grew no worse 
despite growling winds and sweep
ing sheets of rsln to the tune of 
thunder and lightning.

This was Uie first Snyder mois
ture since March 7, when the fall 
was .10 of an Inch, and March 8, 
when it was .02.

ALLOTMENTS 
MAYBETALLIED 

BY PRODUCERS
Community Meetings to Be 

Held, Teach Farmers 
to Figure Acreage

Information for those desiring 
to learn how to figure their own 
farm crops allottments under the 
1938 agricultural conservation pro
gram will be given in a aeries of 
open community meeUnga to be 
held as follows:

Tuesday night, March 29, Dunn 
school house, 8:00 p. m.; Wednes
day night, March 30, Ira school 
house, 8:00 p. m.; Thursday night, 
March 31, Fluvanna school house, 
8:00 p. m.; Friday night, April 1, 
Hrrmlelgh school house, 8:00 p. m.; 
Saturday night, April 3. Snyder dis
trict court room, 8:00 p. m.

Notices of the meeting are being 
mailed from the county agricultural 
agent’s office.

The agent’s office wlU not have 
sufficient lime to figure individual 
allotments, but is anxious to show 
all the methods to be used in figur
ing the number of acres that can | 
be planted to crops. All farmers 
and their families are urged to at
tend at leczt on > of these meetings. |

"After these meetings it will be 
Impossible for the limited sU ff 
In the county agricultural agent’s 
office to attend to these details and 
do all the other work in connection 
with the program." states Luke B al
lard, county agent.

County Meet at 
Snyder to Draw 
School Crowds

Appreciation For 
Aid Is t]xpres8cd 

By School Chiefs
The school authorities of the 

Snyder Independent Si-bool Dis
trict ask The Times to express 
“their sincere thanks and appre
ciation to those who so willingly 
assisted and offered to assist in 
Jie  reopening of our public schools 
after the fire that destroyed the 
greater part of the school plant 
and equipment, by offering the 
use of their buildings and equip
ment.

“Especially do we wish to thank 
the following: Mrs. T. L. LoUar, 
RiUie Lee Jr„  D. P. Yoder, Wins
ton a  t ’lements. Firat Baptist 
C h u r c h .  First Presbyterian 
I ’hnrrh. First Methodist Chmrrh, 
Snyder Volunteer Fire Deport
ment."

Farm and ranch observers are I made.

those who wait until near the dead 
line to purchase their plates.

Highway officials Frldny, from 
Austin, reiterated a warning au'x>- 
moblle owners purchasing license 
plates In counties of non-residence 
wcdla be nqulred to purchase new 
plates and pay a 20 per cent penalty.

This ararning from state officials 
Is pointed out by Bernard Long- 
botham. Scurry County assessor- 
collector.

Ju lian Montgomery, state highway 
engineer, said the department would 
check all registrations after Apill 
1 to determine those Improperly

generally agreed that the seoson 
for the first days of spring Is so 
excellent that only a siege of dry 
weather or a major disaster can 
prevent another good grain crop 
and a t least average fall crops.

RAIN IN BORDEN.
Borden County In a few .spots re

ceived heavy rain and hall from 
Monday night’s cluods. H ie  Von 
Boeder gauge recorded f.I3 Inches 
of moisture, but Oall received only 
a trace. On the river In the south
east pwrtkm of Uie county, the (all 

' In a small area is reported to have I been more than two Inches.

A crowded auditorium Is expect- ' 
ed at the Church of Clirist Sunday i 
afternoon, beginning at 2:30 o ’clock, 
when six counties will send Church 
of Christ singers for the monthly 
singing of the group of churches.

Singers from churches In Nolan, 
Fl.sher, Jones, Mitchell, Taylor. Has
kell, Scurry and piosslbly other 
counties have been Invited.

In charge of entertaining the vis
itors will be O. D. Dial, pasUx: of 
the local church.

n i ls  meeUng will be the first 
of Its kind to be held In Snyder, 
although several local members have

trict Attorney George W. Outlaw, scribed by law. DuUes of the firm , been attending some of the Sunday
and Court Reporter W. R. Swain 
report unusually heavy dockets in 
Mitchell County, where they have 
been holding court recenUy, and 
previously in Nolan County.

'H* that H-eltel/i ii iili ,.tfl (m-
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2$ -Ths LriulfUirn̂  pMich'js* 
was dividod, 1804.

27 —The (jovetnor "I New York 
proroquoi th« leqlslatuie. 
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19-Treaty with Denmark-Treaty
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. z’ 29 -2000 per  ̂ ns hold Easier 
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31—Knute Rockne lomous 
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U m L
1—The Liberty party It 

iormed, 1140. owm

that was selected include plans to 
care for the fire-gutted building as 
well ns new-bulldlng plans.

Friday of this week has been set 
by the lire Insurance adjuster lor 
another visit to make (Inal ad
justment of Insured fire loss in the 
community cetastnH>he.

Spur Man Becomes 
Old Affe Assistance 

Supervisor in Area

Jim  Cloud arrived yesterday from 
Spur to take over administration of 
the old age assistance work In 
Scurry, Mitchell and Oarxa Coun
ties. He succeeds L. E. Settles, who 
has covered this territory for some 
time.

Cloud, county judge of Dickens 
County from 1933 through 1936, has 
been serving an old age assistance 
area of which Dickens County Is a 
part. Recent redistricting, on a 
basis of case load in the various 
counties, cause the administrative 
shlfU.

The new supervisor will move to 
Snyder, with his wife. In a few days. 
He announcee that he will later 
establish special days for hU work 
In Snyder.

Settles has been transferred to 
Lubbock. His territory coven Lub
bock. Crosby, Dickens and Kent 
counties.

afternoon singings In other cities.
"Everybody Is invited to attend and i 

take part In good gospel singing," 
say leaders of the local congrega
tion.

Greendwood on Tech 
Program of Science

M. H. Greenwood, superintendent 
of Pyron school, has been given 
a place on the Texas Academy of 
Science program a t Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, May 5-6.

Subject of the Scurry County 
man’s address of 20 minutes will 
be based on his master's thesis, 
which he wrote at Tech. "The Pass
ing of Rural Social Institutions as 
Seen In the History of Glasscock 
County" Is the thesis title.

HNAL GINNING 
FIGURES GIVEN

Final ginning figures for the crop 
of 1937, released several days ago 
by the department of commerce, re
vealed that Scurry County's total 
was 47,174 bales.

This was the second largc.st crop 
In the county's history. Only 1632, 
with 55,589 bales, surpassed last 
year’s figures. Next highest total

The plan Is part of Uie depart
ment's war on certain counUes a l
legedly selling plates a t a  discount 
to ix>n-residcnts.

M̂ M Dealer Will 
Present Talking 

Picture April 1
Pllday, April 1, may be April Fool’s 

Day to some folks, but to John C. 
Day Sc Son, local Mlnncapolls-Mo- 
line dealers. It Is the biggest day of 
the year.

On that date, a t the M-M ware
house, two blocks north of the square, 
at Carden Camp Ground, a talking 
picture will be shown for the benefit 
of all farmers and their families 
in this trade territory. "Lum” Day 
also announces that he will have 
several M-M machines on display 
and in operation.

The picture. "The All American 
Choice,” Is the story of a  young 
fartn couple, newly married, who are 
on their honeymoon. Among the 
points of Interest they visit la the 
Mlnneapolls-Mollne factory.

Admission will be entirely free 
to all comers. Featured In the show

Clean Sweep of 
League Debates 

For Teams Here
Snyder girls and boys debate 

teanu were declared winners In the 
county debate tournament last 
Thursday and Friday by Mitchell 
County Judges. Both local teams 
won all four rounds, Cleo W. T a r
ter of Dunn, director, announced 
In hla official return to the direc
tor general of county InteracholasUc 
League.

List of girls' teams and debates 
won and lost In the two-day tourna
ment follows: Ruth Line and Jonlsue 
Cogdell, Snyder, won four; Alta 
Spykes and Winnie Mae Ayers, 
llcrmleigh, won Uiree, lost one; 
Laura Murphy and Dorothy Mer- 
ket, Dunn, won two, lost two; Faye 
Mathis and Ruby Lee Odom, Flu
vanna. won one. lost three; Clair 
E. Webb and Annie Mae Dixon, Ira, 
lost (our.

Result-s of the boys’ debates, with 
names oLdebaters on each team, are 
as follows: Daren Benbenek and 
Jack  Stewart, Snyder, won four; 
Malcolm Hanson and E. A. Moore 
of Dunn. Odell Miller and Harlan 
Reed of Pyron, and Wayland Mathis 
and Billy Sims of Fluvanna tied in 
decisions, each winning two debates 
and losing two.

SCURRY GIVEN 
COTTON QUOTA

Scurry County’s cotton quota for 
the 1938 program was given last 
week-end from College Station, 
AAA state headquarters, as 78,868 
acres. Borden’s quota is 13,879 acres.

Quotas for other counUes in this 
area were listed as foUowar Daw
son. 114.175; Howard. 73.658; Fisher, 
101,178; G a m . 38.880; HaskeU, 114,- 
338; Jones, 147,110; Kent, 30.788; 
Mitchell. 76,715; Nolan, 50,751; Tay
lor, 73,069.

for the county was In 1926, w hen; will be the new M-M “vlslonllned"
the total was 40.753 bales.

Jones County led this section of 
WMt Texas, with total baleage of 
67,755. Runnels was next with 61,- 
330. Other figures; Fisher, 44,330; 
HaskeU, 46.830; Howard, 47,714; Mit
chell. 29,665; Nolan, 27,179; Taylor, 
33,688.

Hereford Cattle of 
Area Get Placiiij^s

winners of top placM in the Fkit 
Stock Show Hereford division at 
Port Worth Included J .  J ,  Alvan and 
Opal Koonsman, Sidney Johnson 
and J .  H. Dean Jr . The latter lives 
just west of Lamesa, and features 
cattle he purchased from W in
ston Brothers of Snyder.

Tha Times omits a  complete sche
dule of winnings this week because 
some of the placlngs have not been 
accurately obtained.

Borden County Is 
First In State to 

Get Cotton (luota
Borden was the first county 

In Texas to be given romplete 
Individual quotas for the 1938 
farm program.

Thla arhievement for Scurry 
County’s neighbor to the west 
was reported early yesterday 
morning by E. B. McLeroy, coun
ty agent, as he returned from 
College Station.

Early alloUnenls for Borden 
County resulted from McLeroy’s 
nlght-and-day work In College 
Station, with the state eommit- 
tee, for more than a week, and 
his prevtsos strenuous work with 
his county commltteement before 
he went to Cailegr Station.

Total cotton quota for Bor
den Is 12,879 aerto.

tractors.

J. L. Carrell Affain 
Director of WTCGA

Because little interest was display
ed in the nomination of a West 
Texas Cotton Growers Association 
director from the Snyder district, 
J .  L. CarreU’s name will automati
cally be placed before members 
again.

Ballots will be mailed soon to all 
members In this territory, as weU 
as members In other subdivisions of 
the WTCGA. The ballots wUl be 
mailed to Abilene for checking by 
the members a t a meeting to be 
held at the Taylor County court
house April 13.

Carrell has been director for the 
Snyder district since the WTCGA 
was formed.

Pyron Girls’ Unison 
Chorus Broadcasts

The Pyron girls' unison chorus, 
under direction of Mrs. Bill Martin 
of Loralne, Pyron music teacher, 
will be the principal feature of a 
KRBC, Abilene, radio broadcast this 
(Thursday) afternoon, 3:(X) o ’clock.

The 35 girls in the chorus will 
be broadcasting for th e ' first time.

Organ Recital Will 
Again Be Presented 

A t Baptist Service
A third recital on the new con

sole concert Hammond organ will 
be presented a t the close of ths 
regular morning worship service of 
the First Baptist Church, accord
ing to Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor.

The first concert, given Sunday 
evening, and the second, given Mon
day evening, were heartily receiv
ed by members of the congregation 
and a number of visitors. A morn
ing recital was planned last Sun
day, but the organist could not 
come; thus the return engagement 
for next Sunday.

The organist, Marvin O. Lucke, 
played well known organ favorites 
and hymns. On both programs hla 
brother, Frank Lucke, was presented 
In solos with organ accompaniment. 
After the Monday night concert, 
explanation of the organ and Its 
meclianlsm was given by the ac
complished player. He said 1,6(X) 
chiu'ches have Installed the organ, 
and that many Internationally 
known concert lialls also have the 
instrument.

Baptist Convention 
Termed Successful•

With every principal speaker In bis 
plate, and with good attendance at 
all sessions, the District 8 Baptist 
convention last Thursday and Fri
day was termed a decided success 
by area leaders.

A fiscal year of growth in every 
department and a financial report 
that Indicated all accounts paid and 
a balance on hand, were Included 
in the annual report of Rev. J .  J . 
Strickland, Big S^ in g , district mis
sionary.

Choral Singing 
i Tonight To Start 
i Annual Contests

Scurry County 1938 Interscholastic 
LefcriUe meet beuig held In Snyder 
Friday and Saturday of thU week 
will attract thousands of school 
students and patrons from all cor
ners of the county. Literary events 
will come Friday, and all track 
cventb will be held Saturday.

Schools are requested by Taylor 
to bnng all cups and trophies to 
Uie office of County Superintendent 
Frank Farmer not later than Fri
day of this week. That office ..111 
be used as Intersciiolastic League 
headquarters during the two-day 
county meet

Choral singing groups are ' ex
pected to meet in the bavement of 
the Methodist Church a t 7:30 o'clock 
tonight (Thursday). TTie contest 
will begin promptly a t 8:00 o’clock.

General assembly Friday morn
ing, set for 9:30 o’clock, will be In 
the auditorium of the First Meth
odist Church, instead of the Bap
tist Church as announced earlier. 
Elmer L. Taylor, Ira'superintendent, 
who is director general of the meet, 
will preside for the opening, when 
announcements concerning the other 
events of the two-day meet will bo 
made.

Girls’ tennis will be held on Herm- 
leigh courts, beginning at 9:00 o’clock 
next Wednesday morning, and boy's 
tennis will come Thursday, begin
ning also at 9 00 o’clock

AthleUc Director W W. Hill re
minds contestants that they must 
be on hand when their contests 
begin Saturday. We will not wait 
on any contestant,” he adds.

One-act play will be presented 
and judged in the Fluvanna School 
auditorium Friday, April 1. An 
all-day session wlU deckle winning 
play casts, with three play« in the 
morning and three in the after
noon. The best three from the en
tire group will be in the finals F ri
day night.

In the county debate tournament 
held here last Wednesday aikl 
Thursday, Snj^der boys and girls were 
declared winners. Both teams will 

compete in district debates. Satur-

See l,E .U irE  MEirT—Page three.

General Program Interscholastic 
League Meet

Choral singing
THURSDAY, MARCH 24

. 8:00 p. m., Pirst Methodist Church. Snyder

FRIDAY, MARCH 25
General Assembly__________ 8:00 p. m., First Methodist Church. Snyder.
In v o ca tio n _________ _______ Rev. Jam es E. Spivey, pastor First Presby

terian Church.
Greetings _________________ Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor First Metho

dist Church.
R e ^ n s e  __________________J . M. Glass, principal Bethel School.
Annoim cem ents____________Elmer L. Taylor, director general Inter-

scholastic League.
___Immediately following general assembly.
__ 10:00 a. m., Presbyterian Church.
__ 10:00 a. m., Methodist Church.

Rhythm Band _________
Rural Declamation ...........
Ward School Declamation 
Story Telling (all divisions)... 10:00 a. m.. Basement Methodist CSiurch. 
SpelUng, 4, 5, 6 and 7 grades... 11:00 a. m., Boom 201. Snyder High School.
3-R  Contest _  
Number Sense 
Ready Writers 
Typewriting
Extemporaneous Speech __
Music M em ory_________
Picture Memory -----------

.1:30 p. m.. Room 103, Snyder High School. 

.1:30 p. m., Boom 103, Snyder High School. 

.1 :30 p. m.. Room 112, Snyder High Scdiool. 

.1:30 p. m.. Commercial Room, High School. 

.1 :30 p. m., Room 201, Snyder High School. 
3:30 p. m., Room 204, Snyder High School. 

.1:30 p. m.. Room 102, Snyder High School

Camp Sprin^fs Drive 
On Rabbits Tuesday

A rabbit drive starting a t Camp 
Springs store next Tuesday morn
ing at 6:00 o'clock, and embracing 
part of the vicinity where two fam
ous Snyder hunters were lost re
cenUy, will be staged by commun
ity folks and vtsUors.

Rabbit drivers will convene at 
the store at 13:00 o’clodlc for lunch, 
driving south In the afternoon. Not 
only are all hunters invited out 
for the affair, but also candidates, 
who wish to hunt or speak.

County livestock Sales.
The Producers Commission Com

pany of Chicago has bought 1,300 
steer calves for 7 1-3 cents per pound 
from Marshall Fuller of Snyder. 
The calves will be delivered around 
kfay 1. R. N. Miller has sold 171 
yearling heifers to Amarillo buyers.

Time Schedule for Track and Field Events 
Tiger Stadium

SATURDAY, MARCH 26
Senior.

Preliminaries Events Finals
9:30 a. m. _______High Hurdle 3:00 p. m.

Pole Vault 9:30 a  m.
10:00 a. m. ... lOO-yard Dash 2:30 p. m.
10:30 a. m. . . High Jump — 3:30 p. m.
10:30 a. m... . 440-yard Dash 3:00 p. m.

Shot Put ----------- 10:46 a. m.
11:00 a. m ..... _ _____Low Hurdles 3:15 p. m.

880-yard Dash 3:30 p. m.
Javelin Throw 11:15 a. in.

11:30 a. m. ___ _ 220-yard Dash 3:45 p. m.
11:30 a. m. _  Board Jump 3:46 p. m.

Mile Run 4:00 p. m.
DLscus Tlirow 11:45 a. m.
Mile Relay 4:30 p. m.

High School Junior.
Preliminaries Events Finals

PuU-Up 9:30 a. m.
9:46 a. m. . 50-yard Dash 2:15 p. m.

High Jump 18:00 a. m.
10:30 a. m. lOO-yard Dash 3:45 p. m.

Broad Jump 11:00 a  m.
440-yard Relay 4 ’IS p. m.

Grammar School Junior.
Preliminaries Events Finals

Pull-Up 9:45 a. in.
9:50 a. m. ...50-yard Dash 3:30 p. m.

High Jump 3:00 p. m.
10:40 a  m. .. lOO-yard Dash 3:50 p. m.

Brood Jump 3:30 p, m.
440-yard Dash . ___ 4:90 p. m.
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m i - k a  PLAY 
IS FEATURE OF 
P.-T. A. MEETING]

Penmans’ Granddaughter

liiitertainineiit (nature a t luat 
'niuraday'a innntlnc of Paxvot* 
TeMtinr Ajksoclaton. (leld n the dis
trict court room, was preneiitatlon 
of anyder’s contest one-act play 
“Deferential KUKlneai>.'' under direc
tion of Annie Faimle Sewell. Mr> 
O. H Leath was program leader.

Oast of tlie play features Irene 
Taylor, Leon Autry. Lance Mullins, 
Doris Wilson. Edna Hester and 
Charley Dunn. Iwgh school students 

^ rty -eig h t tuembeis of the local 
orgaiuaatlon were present to hear 
the players In their rales and to 
hear talks by two association mem
bers. Mrs J  T  Deahaao’s subject 
was “Education in the Clilld," and 
Mrs. John E. Sentell talked on “Ang
er in Our Children.'

Mrs. Wraymond Sui>s. president, 
was In the chair for the business 
session, and during that time dis
cussion of the loss and plans fur re
placement of school articles after 
the recent fire were heard. Plans 
were made to attend the conven- 
tioii of district 14. Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, being held 
in Ploydada April • and 9. Beveral 
from the local organisation will a t
tend.

Sprinif Flowei’S Ai-e 
Decorations Tuesday.

Spruig flowers decorated the home 
of Mia. Porest Sears Tueeday after
noon for regular meeting of Alpha 
Study Club, program for wltich was 
a  oonlinuation study of English 
literature.

Mrs Joe Oraliam directed tlie 
study after an English drill wa* 
given by Mrs Wa>iie Boren. Mrs 
J .  C. Smyth gave a  summary of 
“Lsuly’ of the Lake, ' poem com- 
poaed and published in ISIO by Sir 
Waller Scott famous Scottish novel
ist and poet

RemaiiKler of tlie program center
ed around the Victorian Age of Bug- 
llah literature Mrs Oraliam told 
of the value of the age to hlstoo'. 
and Mrs. John E. Sentell read selec
tions of poetT}' from the Victorian 
Age. Review of the late Victorian 
Age novel. “Nichols Nlckledy," was 
given by Miss Hattie Herai. Oer- 
tnide Herm read selections from 
EngUsti poeto' on Uie program

Refreahmenis were served by tlie 
hoateaa to the following club mem- 
b en : Mmea. Wayne Boren, Graham. 
Ixon Joyce. Alfred MoOlaun, J .  P. 
Nelson. John E Sentell. J .  R  Sliee- 
han. Wraymond Sims, Smyth, Wade 
Winston and W C. Hollis.

New at Kah- Stiwe.
Margaret Chandler, formerly of 

Lubbock, Is In Snyder beginning this 
week to be in charge of the ready- 
to-wrear department of Tiie Pair 
Store. Miss Chandler has previously 
been connected with J .  C. Penney 
and Sears-Rurbuok stores in Lub
bock

Mr. and M ra Orady Perguson 
returned home last Wednesday after 
apendlng almost a month with re
latives and friends In Louisiana and 
Alabama They visited with her 
parents, the W. A. Barnetts, at 
Shnsboro, Louisiana, and for several 
days were guests of Miss laiclUe 
Dees In Marlon, Alabama. Miss Dees 
was a house guest on the PVrguaon 
Ranch here last summer.

■ ■ s---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder and 

sons and Mr.s. A. M. Curry were 
guests of relatives and friends in 
Roscoe Sunday.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Practical Kiiglish 
Studied by (ii-oup.

A study of practical KngUsii was 
brought before members of Altrurian 
Daughters Club Monday evening by 
Anme Pannie Sewell. w1k> combiiisd 
''Enunciation and Effective Elx- 
presslon" with “Pronounclation and 
Vocabulary Development" In an In
teresting discuission. Mrs. Oleve 
Blackard was hostess to tlie club, 
and for the meeting her home was 
decxirated with lilac blossoms.

Only other discussion on Uie pro
gram was “Today's Movie King," In 
which Owen Gray named the Marx 
Brothers and gave interesting facts 
concerning their work in Holly
wood.

l l i e  hoste:« served delicious pie 
and coffee to Mr.s. Forest Wade, 
guiw, and the following club mem
bers : Kenneth Alexander, Gwen 
Gray, UoraUiy Blrayliom, Margaret 
Williams. Wanda Newman and An
nie Fannie Sewell. Mmes. Joe Caton 
P. W. Cloud. Heniian Darby, Hennan 
Doak. J .  D. Scott and K. L  Reschar.

iMyitle Kae Lewis 
rerforms for Club. >

Dr. and Mrs H. P. Redwine are 
announcing the arrival of Harriet 
Lee, baby daugliter, a t the local 
tiQspital Sunday night at 7:00 o'clock. 
Harriet Lee, whoee father Is on the 
hospital staff, weighed six pounds 
five ounces at birth. Mrs. Redwine 
and daughter were still In the hos
pital yesterday.

Mrs. N. M. Agnew of Big Spring, 
surgical, C, Wedgeworth oC Snyder, 
accident, and Mrs, J .  W. Slay- 
brook and small daughter of Dunn 
were last week’s patients still in 
the hospital yesterday.

Opal Bonner of Hobbs, New Mexi
co, Mrs. J .  C. Howard of Elunlce, New 
Mexico. BErs. J .  C. Ezell of Justice- 
burg, Maurice Brownfield of Sny
der and B. D. Killian of Colorado 
have been given medical attention 
this week. Killian was the only 
one still In the h o ^ ita l Wednes
day.

Buigerles this w e^  include George 
Ramage of Post and Inee Brown, 
Bnyder stenographer, both of whom 
were still In the hospital yesterday.

LoU Marie Daniel of Post, 
front row. left, granddaughter 
of Mr and Mrs. L. N. Perlman, 
long-time Scurry County citi
zens. was recently made Hon
orary Cadet Captain of Com
pany A. R  O T. C unit of 
T e x a s  leclutologlcal College, 
Lubbock. Miss Daniel, daugh
ter ot Mrs. Olga Daniel, teacher 
In Post Schools, Is a  graduate 
of Post High School, and now 
she is a JournalLsin nuijor In 
Tevii. She was presented to the 
corps Friday evening a t  tlie an
nual military ball along with

other honorary commanders.
Others in the above picture 

are: Mayor Nancy Anderson of 
I/ongview. .seated center, honor
ary co-ed commander, and 
Sylvia Smith of Kermtt, honor
ary cadet captain of Qompany 
B ; standing, left to right. Cap
tain Amatus A. Chamberlabi of 
Plauiview. cadet commander of 
Company A. Cadet Major Rufus 
E. Ryan of Dallas, commander 
of Uie senior R. O. T. C. unit, 
and Captain William N. Bryant 
of Wtieeler. cadet commander 
of Company B.

Myrtle Rae Lewib, granddaut;hter 
of Mrs. Cluirles J .  Lew'Ll, perloriii- 
ed With acrobatic and tumbling 
stunts following the program at | 
TW'cntlelh Century Club meeting i 
held in Uie Liew is home Tueeday | 
afternoon.

Mrs. J .  E. LeMond directed the ' 
program on “Leisure in the Home." I 
presenting Mmes. D. M. Cogdell and 
I. W. Boren in discussions. “Tlie I 
U.se of Leisure to an Advantage" | 
was given by BErs Cogdell, gnd Blis. ; 
Boren used as her s<tbject "Leisure i 
Promotes Family Unity." The lead- I 
er's "How to Ride Your Hobby". 
proved Interesting, also.

Mrs. Lewis passed delicious salad, 
cake and coffee to the following 
members: BCmes. H. M. BlsuJuird. 
Bm-en. H. J .  Brice, P. C. Chenault, 
Cogdell, R. W. Cunningham, J .  Nel
son Dunn, LeMond, Joe SUay- 
horn. W H Ware, Allen Warren. 
B  M. Weet, D. P. Yoder and W. 
H Cauble.

DIRECTORY OF SNYDER CLUBS

San Souci C'lub 
iMeetinjJT Tuesday.

San Souci Club membrr.s and 
eight other local women were guu.st.K 
of Miss Ncoina Strayhom Tues
day evening at a party given at 
tlie home of her parenUs Mr and 
Mr> Joe Strayborn

At the close of the evening's 
bridge games high score prises went 
to Mrs P. W. Cloud, guest, and 
Margaret Williams, club member. 
Mrs G. M. Helnielmunn. guest, took 
Uie traveling prize.

Dainty refreshments were passed 
to Mmes. H. G TOwle. Joe Stinson. 
Hrinzelmann, Cloud. J .  P. Nelson. 
J .  P. Strayhom. J .  D. Scott and Max 
Brownfield, guests, and the follow
ing club members: EdiUi Grantham, 
Wanda Newman. Annie Fannie Se
well, Margaret Williams. Hattie and 
Gertrude Herm, Bilines. Billy Boren, 
Jam es Ralpli Hicks. Herman Darby 
Wayne Boren and W. C. Hollis.

-  -  -  ---------------

Miss Erwin Initiated.
Evelyn Erwin, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. D Edwin, has been initiated 
as a new member of the Alptia Ohl 
honorary schotarslilp society. Mem
bers of the honor group are taken 
from the highest five per cent of 
the Junior and senior students at 
Baylor University, Waco. Purpose 
of the society Is to promote higher 
acbolarship In the university, accord
ing to Dr. Iva Cox Gardner, spon
sor of the organisation.

Fellowsliip ('lass 
Fnjoys MeetiiiK.

Members of tlie PeHowalilp Class 
of the Puwt Presbyterian Churcli en- 

I Joyed their regular monthly social 
; and study meeting last Wednes- 
I day afternoon a t the home of Mrs 
I Jam es E. Spivey.
I T7ie lesson on the book of Daniel 1 was presented by Mrs. Mabel Y. 
I German. Following tlie business of 
the class conducted during the after
noon. a nominating committee lor 
new officers was appointed.

A .salad plate was passed to Mmes. 
Mabel Y. German, John E. Irvin, 
W M Sliytles, NamUe C. Wilson, 
J .  W Woody, J .  A. Fanner, Mary 
B. Shell, C. E  Ferguson. T. A. 
Paver, Minnie McPherson and Mias 
Charlotte Paver.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stevens and 
small son, Don FVanklln, of Midland 
spent the week-end here wlUi Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Cook and Mrs. 
Maude C. DeBold. Tlie Midland 
man also vLslted relatives In Post.

Mis. Cody Pi-esides 
At business Meeting.

Mrs. A. J  Cody presided for tlie 
business session at El Felix Club 
meeting Friday afternoon a t the 
hnme of Mra. D. M Cogdell, wtw 
passed a dainty salad plate with 
coffee at the close of forty-two 
games.

Bimes. R  L Gray. W W. McCarty, 
and Wraymond Sims were guests, 
and the following members attend
ed: Mmes. Jo lin  E. Sentell. Grady 
Sliytles. J  W. Scott, R, H Odom, 
P C. Chenault. Cody, J .  E. Le
Mond. Guy Stoker. W. E Doak, Joe 
Strayhom, I. W Boren and G. H. 
Leath.

At next meeting of El Fellz Club 
Mrs. W. E. Doak will be hostess ot 
her home.

Study Clubs.
AHrnrisn Club—Study, “Praeti- 

cal E n g l i s h ”  and “Commlttse 
Days." Mrs. A. C. Preultt, presi
dent; Mrs. J .  C. Dorward, secre
tary. Time of meeting, alternate 
Fridays.

Altrurian U a u g h t e r a—Study,
"Practical Engllsli and Effective 
Speaking” a n d  “Contemporary 
Personalities." Mrs. Herman E. 
Doak, president. Time of meeting, 
alternate Tlmrsday evenings.

Twentieth Century Club—Study, 
"TTk- American Home." Mrs. J . 
Nelson Dunn, president; Mrs. R. W. 
Cunmngh'i n, secretary. Time of 
meeting, alternate Tuesdays.

Twentieth O ntu ry Daughters— 
S t u d y ,  niUoellaneous programs. 
Louise Bowers, president; Dorothy 
Winston, secretary; Blrs. W. J .  
Ely, sponsor. Time of meeting, al
ternate Wednesdaye.

Alpha Study Club—Study. "World
Literature." BJrs. J .  C. Smyth, 
president: Mrs. Purest Sears, sec
retary. Time of meeting, alter
nate Tuesdays.

Ingleside S t u d y  Club—Study, 
" A m e r i c a n  Government" and 
"Amertcun Literature." Mrs. W. W 
McCarty, president; Btrs. H. P. 
Redwine, secretary. Time of meet
ing, alternate Tuesdays.

Art Guild—Study, "Modern Art-" 
Edith GranUiair.. president; BErs. 
R. E. Boyer, secretary. Time oE 
meeting, first and tlitrd Tuesday 
evenings.

Womans Culture Club—Study, 
"The World Today." Blrs. E. F. 
Sears, president; Mrs. A. C. Alex
ander. secretary. Time of meet
ing, alternate Tuesdays.

W o o d m a n  Cirrie—Blrs. C. L. 
Banks, guardian; Mrs. H. V. Wll 
Hams, secretary. Time of meet
ing. third Friday evenings.

Parent-Teacher Association—Ob 
Ject. "To promote better coopera
tion between home and aohool for 
the benefit of the child." BErs. 
Wraymond Sims, president; Hattie 
Herm. secretary. Time of meeting, 
third ^uradays.

Musical Coterie—Study, "Diacov- 
ering Music" by McKinney and 
Anderson, a oourae In appreciation. 
Mrs. John E. Sentell, president; 
Mra. W. W. anilth, secretary. Time 
of meeting, fourth Thursdays.

Busy Bee Club—Mrs. N. W. Aulr>, 
president; Mrs. B. H. Moffett, sec
retary. Time of meeting, second 
and fourtli Fridays.

American Legion Auxiliary-M rs. 
Ed Turner, president; Blrs. Wesley 
Evans, secretary. Time of meetbig, 
first Thursday evenings.

«
Pleasure Clubs.

Progressive bliidy Club—Study
miscellaneous programs. Mrs. J .  
E. Shipp, president; Mrs. Marlon 
Newton, secretary. Time of meet
ing, second and fourth Thursdays.

Kan Souci Club—Annie Fannie 
Sewell, president; BEargaret WU- 
Hams, secretary. Time of meeting, 
'econd and fourtli Tuesday eve
nings.

KIne Cura Club — Mrs. Ernest 
Taylor, president; BErs A. J .  TOwle, 
secretary. Time of meeting, alter
nate Wedneedays.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge CIrb 
—Mrs. W. R. Johnson, president; 
Mrs. A. C. Preultt, se>cretary. Time 
of meeting, alternate Tuesdays.

Wednesday Afternoon B r i d g e  
Club — Mrs. Maurice Browufleld. 
president. Time of meeting, al
ternate Wednesdays.

Duce Bridge Club—Veada Green, 
tu-esident; Alta Bowers, secretary. 
Time of meeting, alternate Thurs
day evenings.

El Felix Club—Mrs. Lee T. KUn- 
son, president; Mrs. Joe Strayhom, 
Caton, secretary. Time of meet- 
secretary. Time of meeting, al
ternate Fridays.

Friendly Fellows Forty-two Club
—H. J .  Brice, president; Mrs. Joe 
Stinson, secretary. Time of meet
ing, alternate Thursday evenings.

Thurtday Night Bridge Club— 
Herman Darby, president; BErs. 
Wraymond 81ms, secretary. Time of 
meeting, alternate Tiiuraday eve
nings.

W. W. Smiths Hosts 
To Foily-Two Ciroup.

Mr. and Blrs. W W. SmlUi were 
liost and hostess last Thursday eve
ning at an enjoyable party glvan 
for members of the Friendly Fel
lows Forty-two Club and guests at 
Uielr home

Deliglitful refrestuiienls were serv
ed at the close of a series of forty- 
two games to tlie following: Messrs, 
and Mmess W E. Douk. 1). M. Oog- 
dell and K. J .  Kandals, Mmes. L. 
W Boren, L. D. Green and Joe 
Strayliom and BEiss Nellon Minis, 
guests: Mrs. H P. Brown, Messrs, 
and Mmes. H. J .  Brice. R. H. Odom, 
Joe Caton and Joe Btiiison, club 
members.

— •
Bring Modernised.

House on the old Taylor Colton 
home place three miles east of Dunn 
Is this week being torn down to be 
replaced Inunedlately by Houston 
Cotton, son of Mrs. Cotton and tlie 
late Taylor Cotton, with a modern 
eight-room house of native rock. 
The old house has been a familiar 
landmark in this section of the 
country for many years.

Iris, Lilacs Are 
I^aily Decorations.

Wflilte Iris and Ulaes btaaaouu 
formed the white and lavender kay- 
note for decorations a t the parti 
given for Duoe Bridge Club mm i- 
bers and guests Friday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
McCarty. Tlieir niece, Mrs. R. E.
Boyer, was hostess for Uie affali'

Madiera Ihien covered tables were 
centered with lilacs as refreshm ent 
were passed. High score pnse^ 
went to Wanda Newman, guest, and 
Mrs. Willard E. Lewis, club member , 
Mrs Loy Logan, member, retained 
the travelUig prize. ,

Guests were: Mmes. Amos Joyce.
W W. HIH. Biax Brownfield, Harold 
Brown, Herman Doak and P. W. 
Cloud. Wanda Newman and Annie 
Fannie SeweU. The foUowlng mem
bers were present: Mmes. R  C. 
Miller. Billie Lee J r . Buster Curtis, ^ 
Lewis and Logan, Johnnie Blathl- 
son, Margaret Deaklns, Ruby Lee. 
Bonnie Miller, Gwen Gray, Vssta 
Green and Allene Curry.

Mrs. Curtis will be next liosUss 
to Duce Bridge Club a t her hflfne 
TTmrsday evening, BEarch 31.

F'urmer RexldeiilN Here. 
Three former Snyder reatdeiits,

E. M. Deaklns and his father-In
law, John W. King, left early Wed-

who now live In Abllsne, were among DaU**, where the elder
attendanU at the Baptist conveo-1 ^
tion here last week-BErs W gg

Farl Salomon of Sun Angelo was a 
week-end guest of Miss Haael Lewis.

Morrow, who was a guest BErs. 
G H Leath. Mrs M E  Rosser and 
Miss Ida KeUey. Aocooiponylng 
the Uiree lornvrr residents was BErs 
Patterson, sister of Mra J .  H. Byrd.

Ike L. Teague of Waxahaohie vlalt- 
ed wlUi hla sister, Mrs. A. M. Curry, 
in Snyder early this week, relum 
ing home Tuesday night. Mrs. Curry 
is .spending this week with the Tea
gues and other relatives^ at W axa- 
hachic, Ennis and Dolla-s.

KENT A BOOK
To Read Tonight 

3 DAYS

Mabel Y. (ierman
BOOK SHOP

tion before returning

1 5 c  Hour
THE PRICE IS THE THING....

wht*n it is cuupled with such service a.s we 
have tu offer. Water as soft as mountain snow water, 
very best of equipment, and courteous treatment.

We appreciate your busineiw. Thanking 
you for your liberal jiatronatfe.

MODERN WASH HOUSE
First door West Snyder Steam liaundry— Phone 211

C. E Ferguson and sou, Orady, 
are attending to business Interests 
In New Mexico this week They were 
accompanied to Clovis by Mrs. Grady 
FergiLson, who spent the week-end 
with relatives, returning here Tues
day.

WHY PAY MORE?

Strength During

MIDDLE LIFE
Strength Is extra-important for 

women going through the change of 
life. Then the body needs the very 
best nourishment to fortify it against 
the changes that are taking plaM.

In such oases, Oardul has proved 
helpful to many women. I t  in
creases the appeUte and sdds diges
tion, favoring more complete trans
formation of food into Uvliig tissue, 
resulting In Improved nutrition and 
building up and strengthening of 
the whole system.

RESH  
ISH 
RIDAYI

BANANAS
Golden Fruit

TO OWN 
A NEW' 

1 9 3 8YOURCHANCE
KELVINATOR
T H E  C H A M P I O N  I C E - M A K E R

Dozen 9c

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Csli 29

MAKES

7 2
BIG ICE CUBES FOR 1C

At Average Ixical 
F;iectiic Bate

Only a Few CenU a Day Buys ft

SEE THE NEW KELVINATOR TODAYl

U J
QC
O
%

M A C A R O N I
KeRular fic Boxes

6 for 25c

P I NE A P P L E .
Crushed

No. 2 Can 16c

GREEN BEANS
Fresh Ones

Pound 5c

THIS COUPON
and 1 cent will buy 

one bunch of

Fresh Carrots 

Tomato J u i c e
Gallon 49c

C R A C K E R S
Graham

2 Pounds 25c

Highest Prices
Paid

For Your Eggs

C H E E S E
Full Cream

Pound

THIS COUPON
and r>9c will buy an 
8-lb. carton of Bird- 

brand

m R T E N lN G

S t r a w  berries
Nice, Fresh

Per Box —l Oc

THIS COUPON
and 35c will buy a 
20-lb .sack of pure

CREAM MEAL 

GRAPE JUICE
Pint 15c

Bulk Garden & 
Field Seed

All Kinds, Priced KiKht

C R A C K E R S
2-Lb.' Box 17c

He L. Wren Hardware!

T R A D E  A N D S A V E
A T w m m m m m m

BROWN & SON
CALL 200 —  FREE DELIVERY

. . . a n d  b e t t e r  
c ooked meal s  
at  l e s s  c o s t  
w i t h  t o d a y ’ s 
gas  r a n g e
U n til  you a c t u a l l y  use today’s gas 

range y ou’ll never know  how easy and 
sure cooking can be, not to mention the 
hours one cuts  from kitchen time.

T h e re ’s an a u t o m a t i c  tem perature  
control th a t  assures perfect baking and 
roasting w hether you are in the kitchen 
or out o f  the house. T ig h t  insulation 
holds oven heat constant . . . helps the 
oven to heat fa s te r  . , , saves gas . . . 
and keeps the k itchen cooler. Simmer 
burners provide a highly flexible heat

that  can be controlled to  the e x a c t  tem 
perature  r e q u i r e d  fo r  any boiling or 

fry in g  job.

O f  course, there are many other fe a 
tures to m ake your kitchen work easier 

and add hours o f  new leisure every day. 

And the hest way to know these fe a 
tures is to get a first-hand look at the 
new ranges. They  are as b eau tifu l  at 
they are eflicient and are  sold on the 
easiest kind of terms.

IDNK STAR

C o m n i u n i t v D a N a t u r a l G a s  C a

GAS IS YOUR OU ÎCK, OI.Ka N, KCONOMICAI. SERVANT
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Plainview Wins Rural Track Meet, Take
All-Round Title For Small Schools State 1‘oultry Show

Two Kinds of Horse Power 1

PUtmview acliool, placing first in 
rural uatuk (or Mnlun, aacond tn 
nual tmok for jiuuon, aiMl first m 
tbs rural pantatbloii, emsrgad 8at- 
urdaiP as winnsr of tb s Scurry CXiua- 
ly all-rsuod rural tiUs. l l t e  aclmol’s 
total was to points.

IB asusod placs was Canyon. wUlt 
l in t  IB juiuor tradi. ssoond in sea- 
Mir track. asaoBd in girls' playKround 
baU. Oanyon had U  pomu.

High point man in junior evsuts 
was ntmlMo of Canyon, with Uirss 
tixsta. one ssooud, and ons ssosod 
plans on a islay team, for a total 
o( i t  S -t  paints. In asnior events, 
k t̂eBs and Raaaoii of Plainview tied 
a lth  33 points each.

■Uann-Knnls Next.
K uua with s  tie for third in ju n

ior track, and first in boys’ play- 
wround ball, had 18 3-3 points (or 
fourtti place; Bison, with first in 
trtrls' playground ball, tie for third 
in junior track, had 36 3-3 pointo 
for third place; Bethel, second in 
rural pentathlon, tliird in girls’ play
ground ball, tie (or third in junior 
track, made 11 3-3 points; Denuott, 
third in boys’ playground ball, 5 
peuita. Croader and Turner, the 
other entries, won several uulivl- 
dual points, but failed to take any

-------------------------------------------- \
H £B £ IS  MORE CONCERNUta

LEAGUE MEET
c o i m m n z )  p r o m  p a o b  i

V- y
day’a round of playground ball made 
county wiimers of Hemilelgb’a gram
mar aoluMtl and high school girla, 
Dunn’s grammar school boys and 
Snyder’s high school bays.

County teachers n a in d  several 
months ago on the list of dirsctoni 
for the contests are as follow: Direc
tor general. Elmer L. Taylor, Ira ; 
athlstloa, W W HIU. Snyder; de
bates. Cleo W. Tarter, Dunn; de- 
i-lamations. W. T . Hanes. Hennleigb; 
ready wrttera. Mrs. U. U. Ureeu- 
wood. Pyroii; spelhng. Harry Ban
dera, Dunn; extemporaneous speeoh, 
A. C Bialiop Jr., Hennleigli; 3-R, 
J .  M Ulass, Bethel.

Picture meniory, Mrs. Roy O. Ir 
vin, Plainview, arithmetic, Robert 
'TUylor, Pyron; rural athletics, Roy 
O. Irvin. Plainview; music metmory, 
Mrs. Don HUton. Ira ; story telling, 
Mrs. W P. King, Snyder; typewrit
ing, Helen RuUt Reeves. Snyder; 
one-act plays, E. O. Wedgewortli, 
Fluvanna; rhythm baud, Mrs King 
Sides. Snyder; choral singing, A.

I Twelve placets were won tqr the 
1 15 birds .'.howii by Prank SeiUell 
of Snyder in the 8. C. Rhode Island 
Red division of the poultry show 
Port Worth, held In connection with 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Pat Stock Show

A Sentell lieu placed first, an 
honor wroti by the local breeder with 
another hen last year. I t  ia the 
first time in the hlatory of the 
show that any breeder has shown 
ClrK hen twio yean in sucoeaeioa. 
Bentell’s second best display was 
also a repeat honor from last year.

Other aentall plaelngs were as 
(ullows: Seventh ben, tenth cock, 
sixth cockerel, third and sixth pul
lets, fifth old pen, third young pen.

team plaelngs. i . . . . .  .
The annual rural meet was fairly | ea , nyder. » 

well attended, although there were 
not aa many oontestanUs as in some 
recent years, according to RurvI 
Dtrector Roy O. Irvin.

Individual Wtnnrra.
Junior track and field wuuiers 

were, in order (first, second, third, 
fourtbi, with school, snd tim e*or 
distance of ftrat place:

50 yard dash—Punbro. Canyon,
0 5 ; Welibom. Bison; Oladsor..
Bethel; Hardy, Crowder; Welibom,
Bison.

PuU-up — Eicke, Plainview. 27 
times, Pkmbro. Canyon; Bates, Tur
ner. Eicke. Crowder.

440 yard relay—Bison. 13 ; Canyon.
Plainview, Btmis.

Broad jump — PamMo. (Tanyon.
15:3 1-4; Panter. Ehmis; Hardy,
Oowder; Davis, Bethel.

High jump—Panter. Eimla, 4:9;
Oladaon. Bethel; Hardy, Crowxler;
Bertram Plainvlrw.

Senior Track-Field.
100 yard dash—Roseon. Plainview, 

default.
440 yard run—Rosson, Plainview,

deiault. I 1
^  yard low hurdlea—Eicke, PUln- 

view, 333; Rosson. Plainview. Hardy,

IJIliun (lambill Dies 
In .4 l.A)eal Ho8pital

IdUiaiii OambtU, 37, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs r . h . OambiU of 
Abilene, died of a hoart aliment 
Pnday morning in a local hospital 
where she liad been confined for 
two weeks. The body was returned 
to Abilene in a  Klker-Knight (un- 
rrsl coach.

Bnudes her parents. Miss OambiU 
is survived by two brothen, Robeit 
and John Oamhlll, both of Abilene.

A young imialclan, who was io K -  
ed to take a vacation from teach
ing a class of 36 puptla because ol 
ill health three week.s ago. Miss Oain- 
bill was burn in Port Worth. Since 
she has lived In Winters and Abi
lene. She graduated from Hardln- 
Smunons University, Abilene, in 1930, 
and haa been connected with the 
Alice Dyer Harwell Studio. Abilene, 
as a piano teacher.

Solder .tmateurs fiairr.
Maty Ellen Brown, acrobatic (kiiic-

CTowder.
800 yard ran - Martin, Canyon, 

default.
330 yard dash—Martin. Caiij’on. 

default.
Mile run—Eicke, PlaUtvicw, no 

time; Hardy, Crowder.
Pole jump—Elckr, Plainview, de

fault.
Shot put—Rosson. Plainview, 36:6; 

Martin. Canyon; Hardy, Crowder.
Broad jiunp—̂ Reason, Plamview, 

15:1315; BIcke, Plainview; Martin. 
Canyon.

R u r a l  pentathlon — Woodard. 
PUtnviow. 33 points; Tatum. Bethel. 
33 points.

Nm  Pirk A Pay Track.
Pick M Pay Store la sporting a 

new red OMC truck, replinlng the 
pick-up that haa traveled many tena 
of thouranda of miles. Another 
.mprorament at the east side store 
IS the ooncreU that has been plac
ed a t the front and on the side, 
(rmn curb to sidewalk.

Rev. and Mrs Lawrence Hays 
and daughters of San Angelo, for
mer Snyder realdenta, were here 
for Uie M Stacy funeral Tueeday.

IS YOUR  
RADIO A 
CRIPPLE?

You have to have a 
“healthy” aet to appre
ciate the quality of to- 
day’.s hroBdca.Hts. Let 
our expert check your 
radio and tfive it new 
life.

We Use RCA and Ken 
Rad Tubes. In.strument.s 
by Supreme.

Check and Repair ^  1 
(parts extra) V  A

Service by 
Andrew Schmidt

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

Just North of Bank
ilerl Prick, - Manager

RRDIO REPAIRS

Oriental tno dance number by Por- 
rost Crowder. Vivian Nell WUsford 
and Doris Wilaon will be Buyder'a 
reprcsenlatlVM m an amateur con
test sponsored by Veterans of Ptar- 
eign Wars in Abilene n-iday n ight.' 
The lour dancers are pupils of 
Elaine Roaarr Lambert

' Ida Ruth May, 23,
I Died Monday After 

Sickness Few Days
Ida Ruth May, 33. resident of 

Scurry County 31 yeam. died Mon
day afternoon, in a local hoapttal, 
after an illnaag of aovaral days.

The Church of C3iriat was the 
site for (unerai rites Tuesday after
noon. 3:00 o’clock, with O. D. Dial, 
pastor, assisted by Rev H. C. Qor- 
don. officiating. Odom Punerol 
Home in charge.

Pallbearers were Alfred WUliams, 
LawTence Boren. Doiiell Clark. Earl 
Woodard, John Woodard and Forest 
Jones. In  charge of flowers were 
Wanda May. Wynona May, Mozelle 
Jenkins and QuUnda Woodard.

Miss May la survived by her moth
er, M n Little May, with whexn the 
lived; four brothers, Huey and Wls- 
sle of Snyder. Perry of Anson and 
(Tharlie; two alsters, Mrs. Jack  Ood- 
win of Odessa and Mrs John Oen- 
dy of Pt Worth

--------------- •---------------

Wade Winston Sells 
Three 11. S. Horses

Wade Winston of Snyder recently 
sold three horses to UiKle Bam for 
cavalry and artillery service. The 
sale was completed a t Midland Sat
urday.

Twenty-seven horaas were pur- 
ciioaed by two majors from the 
Port Worth remount station.

Winston, recognised as anc of the 
best judges of hmaeflesli tn these 
parts, has sold many horseb to the 
government, among them a num
ber of top polo ponies.

Two kinds of horse power aiid 
plenty of horse sense were on 
hand recently, when neighbors 
brongh l in tholr Umetora and 
teanui te  w utk ike Hugh BUlings- 
loy plaor near IFniin. The fann- 
or. recuperating (ram an opera-

lion. was Bot aJUo te do the 
work himaolf; tbas the aoigh- 
borly aok Nineteen tracters and 
(oor teama did tke wark. Pari 
of the horsopower la seen in 
thia piotare. This detnansteates 
the good old Western spirit.

Rev. I^arks to Open 
Meeting: at .Midway

Rev. O W. Parks. Robcoe Baptist 
preacher, starts the initial service 
Sunday night at 8:00 o'clock a t Mid
way for a week’s spring revival 
meeting. Rev Parks this week 
liniahob spnng services at Union 
J .  D. Paulkenhery wlU be in charge 
of song services.

The host pa.stor, Rev B u stv  
Edwards, invites ail people m the 
cast part of the couiUy out to the 
revival services. Rev. Parks wUl 
use the book of Romans as a basis 
for his sermons.

Fluvanna
Presbyterian ('hureh

'Dio membM> of Uw Fluvanna 
Presbj’tenan Church and Sunday 
school enjoyed a "I^iiuly Night" 
•supper and feliowalilp meeting on 
TuaMlay night. Those present en
joyed a chicken dinoor, games, an 
impromptu program, and a devo
tional service. Beside Uu> memhera 
and local friend^ of the church who 
were present, Mr and Mrs. Armor 
McFarland and Rev. and Mrs. Jam es 
E. Spivey attended.

One-Act Piay Seen 
At IsCicion Meetinir; 

l*ro)fram U Varied

A full program of entertaiunient. 
(oatuiing a  30-mmute onc-aol piay 
by a high school cast under diiwo- 
tlon of Annie Fannie Sewell, was tlio 
highlight of the American Legion 
and Auxiliary meeling last IT iun- 
day night at tho legion but Attend
ance was amali reports Adjutant 
H. A  laUtimore.

Mualc was furaiabed by W. P. 
Banies and klorUm. An acrobatic 
number by a small girl waa under 
direction of Wanda Newman.

At the next regular loMtliig. 
Thursday, April 7, 8 00 p. m.. Sam 
O. Nations, entertainment conunit- 
tee chairman, will provide a pro
gram.

At last week’s niecUng, plans 
for beautification of the legion hut 
and grounds ware dlscusswL CMn- 
mander Bosa Baxe was absent be
cause of lUiioas.

------------  ♦

Beady te SeU Store Ice.
'Tho Ico plant of the Texas Public 

UtiUUes Corporation lias been given 
a oomplete spring clean-up and 
•spruck-up within the past month. 
New trees, new paint and a com
pletely renewed office and front to 
make amende (or recent (ire dam
age. a rt the chief improvements.

The Times bandies office suppltes.

Dr. Sed A. Harris

has muvad hig Office 
over Bryant-Link

Bethel News
Mariaii Joasg. Corr«t|tekd*Bl

Mr and Mrs. J .  E. Hufl^nan spent 
the week-end at Holliday.

Ludine Woolever of Abilene spent 
Sunday with homefolks.

J . B Llncecuiii and Homer Daven
port of Holliday vlalted In the Edgar 
Llncecum home Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Davenport 
are visiting in the J .  E Huffnmn 
Imme this weak.

Mix. J .  P. Fields and children of 
Snyder were guaeU in the R. L. 
Jones liome Sunday.

Everyone is bivlted to attend the 
meeting a t the Baptist church. Rev. 
O. W. Parks ia doing the preaching. 

--------------- , ---------------
County Judge H. J .  Bnce and Mrs. 

Brice .spent the week-end tn Port 
Wortti and WeaUierford. They were 
visiting with Judge Brice’s moUier, 
Mrs. W. T. Brice, at Weatherfoid.

InterentinK Servites 
R«*in); BrouRrht at 

('hristian Church

Ouod attendance and good In
terest in services have been fea
tures of the 13-day revival a t the 
First Christian Church siiuie last 
Wednesday. The meetlnga eaeti 
evening at 7:30 o clock will oon- 
tmue through Sunday night.

Pastor R C. Brown of Spur, who 
la in the local pulpit two SuiuiBys 
each inoBtt) regularly. la dellwr- 
ing aonie floe mesages, attendanto 
say. Mrs. Hugh Boren ia in c-uiSBo 
of the song sarvicea, with MttSgty 
Brown at the piano.

Interest m the revival la evident, 
a l n o e  several addltloua to tlM 
ofaurch have already been mado. I t ie  
folks of Uw First Christian Cburkb 
appreciate the cooperation they are 
receivbig from other churchea of 
the town tn their spring revlvaL

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come Is  your kume every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
•f« InUrmmtiuHat Umly S tx.tpaprr

(or you Uw eorld’o oiesn. csiutruoute Soiais Tho Monitor 
Sort not exploit criao  or tenxolion neither doe* iT  i«nore ttaem 
Sut desU corrocuyely with them Paolurex lor Suav men ond xU llw 
(uBIly. UMiuduac tho Wookly SUsxzum Soetkw.

TIm  Chr'MIon SeWnco PubHihlna Socloty 
Odr, Norwdjr 8trc#t, Boston, MoMochuMlto

r'pork.d“J T  *“' * ^ " “ ‘* *  “  Chrutina tcieneo Moauor tor
Urdor «• M (  monthi M M  3 monthx M «  1 xionth 3M

wttftwadftT UMM. »clu41ac 1 : • ir  t :  fo. « u^uo* 2S§

Homo
Mdrefi . . . .

C»#9 K6«i6#5#

K ev . (  U rli '8  f ie r i  iceu.
Rev M W Clark reminds folks 

of the Mt. Zion conununity that 
he Will fill hla regular appolntnient 
there Sunday morning, 11.80 o ’clock. 
He will preach S u i^ y  aftenwon 
3:00 o’clock, at Lloyd Mountain. All 
people of the ( oiiuaunltlsB are cordi
ally Invited to attend the scrvloas

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
• LoIIar Bldg.

PHONES
• Residence 277
• Office 278

Charter No. 14370 Raaerve Dutrict No. 11

Report of the Condition of

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OP SNYDER. TEXAS

At the Close of Buslneaa on March 7th, 1938

Publulied ill rexponse to call made by Comptroller of the Curreiiey, 
Under Section 5311, U. 8  Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Inaiik and Dtscuunla $ 407.772.88
Overdrafts 5.283 85
UlUled Slates Oovrrnnient obligations, direct and fuUv

guaranteed 1383(K).00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 88.106 27
Banking house 833.000 00
Purnilure and fixtures i,0(K)00 24.00000
Real estate owned other than banking house 13XH)
Reserve with FXIeral Reserve bank 296.299.43
Cash balance.s with other banks, and ciudi items in process

of (xiUeetion 275.118.96
Other assets 455.25

Tolal Assets 81.223.948 44

LIA BIU TIK S
Demund deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora

tions 943,873.25
State, county and municlpel.s deposits 141.311.74
Deposits of other banks, including osrtlfied and caaliier's

checks outstanding 2.065.35
UeposiU secured by pledge of loons and-or In

vestments 8 141,211.74
Deposits not .secured by pledge of loons and or

Inve.stmenU 945,92860

ToUI Deposits _  81,087,140.34
Capital account.

Common stock, 500 shares, par $100. per ahare 850,000 00 
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided profits, net 36.726.15
Reserves for contingencies 83.95

Total Capital Acoount 

Total Liabilities

136.809 10

81 .'2*33.849 44

MEMORANDUM—LOANS AND INVESTMENTS PLEDGED 
TO SECURE U A B IU T IE S

United States Oovenunent obligations, direct and fully
guaranteed 
Total Pledged (excluding rwdlacounts)

Pledged:
Agsdnst State, county and muntclpal deposits 

*rotal Pledged

112.400 00
112.400 00

112.400.00

112.400.00

State of Texas, County of Sourry, ss:
I, A. J .  Cody, oashler of the above-named bank, do aolemnly swear 

that the above atatement la true to the beat of my knowledge and 
belief. A. J .  CODY, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of Maroh. 1888.
—W. W. HULL. Notary PuWlc.

Oorraet—Atteat: M. A. PULLER. A. O. ALEXANDHR. A. D. 
ERWIN, Directors.

Turkish Towels
One lot of TtirkiMh Towels 
in H real liuy; oiuht 
towels for $1
Mere is a real luiy in ((uailty 
Turkish Towels; regular‘25c 
values; priced now, $1
6 towels for

4

Quadriga Prints
All new lovely Spring jiatterns in 
regular 19c iiuality, on aale 
at 6* 2 yards for

36-Inch Domestic
h'ull yard-wide Bleached Domestic 
in Advertiser 80-square count ^  1  
materials, 12 yarcls for

y/e Took Our Pencil and Paper Down Yesterday--
and jotted down some special items that we believed would make 
material for a good Dollar Dayaadvertisement in our Hume ('ounty 
Paper. We give you here what we jutted. But you’ll find many 
other values throughout our store not mentioned in this ad for 
lack of space. Come in and .see these numerous money-savers—  
offered just before Easter!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 
MARCH 25, 2 6  and 2 8

36-In. Brown Domestic
• First Choice and I-angtry Brown 

Domestic, going during this ^  1  
event at 12 yards for sP A

Curtain Scrim
One lot of Curtain Scrim in
25c and 29c quality,
six yards for V  a

Batiste andVoile
Spring patterns in Printed 
Batiste and Voiles, on 
.sale, 8 yards for ^  1

Hawk and Pool Pants
85 pairs of water damaged Khaki 
Pants, sizes 30 to 33 waist, ^  1 
values $1.35 to $2. on sale

Turkish Towels GirW New Sport Shorts
One lot 22x40 inch Turkish Towels 
in gold, blue and green, reg- ^  I  
ular 35e values, 4 for ^  X

Grouji of Girls' new Sport Shorts,
ideal for summer outdoor
wear, 2 pairs for V A

Ladies' Blouses New Spring Felt Hats
One rack of Blou.ses in new .'̂ priug 
styles, going during these 
Dollar Days for only $1

Ladies’ and .Misses’ new* Spring Felt 
Hats in new light shades; 
regular $1.95 to $’2.50 values V  A

Ladies^ Silk Hose
A bargain if there ever was 
ope! One lot of ladies’ all
silk full fashioned Prim Era 
Ho.se; regular 59c values; 
going during these three 
day.« only, at two pairs ^  Y 
for onlv - V  a ’

Foxcroft Sheets
size 81x90 bleached Fox- 
i»-oft Sheets at a real O  
buy,—3 sheets for

Bleached Sheeting
9-4 bleached Foxcroft Sheet
ing. on sale during d* 1 
Dollar Days, 3>._, yards V  *

Ladies Tweed Skirts Mens Pajamas
One group of l.adies’ new Tweed 
Skirts, fine for late Sjiring 
and Summer Wear $1

Broadcloth Shorts Mens Sox and Anklets
One lot of Men’s Broadcloth Shorts; 
regular 26o values; during ^ 1  
Dallar Days, 0 jiairs for V  A

One lot Men's I)res.s Sox and .Ank
lets, on .sale during I>oIlar 
Days, 8 pairs for $1

Mens Grey Work Shirts
One lot of .Men’s Grey Work Sliirts; 
regular 19c values; full cut 1  

and roomy; l\ shirts for a

Mens and Boys Shirts
One lot of .Men’s and Boys’ Shirts in 
odds and ends; you may find ^  Y 
your size— 4 shirts for V  A

Mens Dress Pants
Men’s Dress i’ants, jiriced at 
$3.95 and up, going 
at price less v  A

Mens Work Pants
One lot of Men’s Work Pants 
in vahie.s up to $1.50, 
on .sale for $1

Mens Cotton Sox

now 12 pairs for

___

Visit Our Store for Many More Dollar Bargains!
I

4

Bryant-Link Co.
QUALITY m e r c h a n d is e

Mens Dress Shirts
One lot of Men’s Dress Shirts 
in values up to ,f 1.5f), ^  y
selling now,for ^  A

Boys  ̂Dress Shirts
One lot of Boys’ Dress Shirts 
in regular $1 values,
3 shirts for

One lot of Men’s Pajamas in values 
up to $1.5(1. rejiriced now at 
only, the pair ^  A

One lot of Men’s Cotton Sox in tan, 
black, brown, grey and white,

New Spring Crepes
One lot of new Spring Crepes, in 
plain and printed patterns; ^  
values to 69c— 2 yards for V  A

m
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HERMLEIGH ON 
TOP SATURDAY

UennlelKh Knuiiniar sclMol aivl 
hlah school glrU were top tetuiu 
tn 8curr>' County's Interscholastk 
LsMue pUygTound bull ooiit««ti> 
held on the % yder .school cam
pus Saturday. Dunn's grammar 
school boys and Snyder High School 
boys were winners In the other 
two fToups. and Ira teams placed 
hi all four.

According to aunouiicemettt made 
by General Athletic Director W. 
W. Hill of Snyder, winners In the 
four groups of county playground 
ball. In order of their placing, fol
low; Grammar school girls—Herm- 
Islgh, Ira. Snyder, grammar school 
boys—Dunn. Pyron. Ira; high school 
girls—Hermleigh. Dunn. Ira ; high 
school boys—Snyder Hermleigh. Ira

H. L. V ann R r la n u .
H L. Vaim. manager of Uie J. 

C. Penney Oompany store, retunted 
to his job last week, after J6  days 
In a local hospital He is getting 
back In the harness gradually, smee 
he has much of his old strength yet 
to be gained back At the ooii- 
clusion of this, his third major 
operation, he suggested that doctors 
either add a upper to hu  anatomy 
or pamt a "Keep Out" sign

Husband "Why does a woman say 
she's been shopping when she hasn't 
bought a thing?"

W ile; “I suppose for the same 
reason a msn says he's been fishing 
when he hasn't caught a thing."

S n o r t s
Warning Against ri li al r  1 1  •/ t w I f  II / noughts on the Lanvas ot Lite I 
measles Issued by i------- -̂----------------------- *

Health Officials

when its gpringtime in 
scurry county might be the 
subject of this gimlet 
snorts column nothing could 
be more perfect than this 
season in this county if you 
have a yen for slightly 
sandy days and the most 
perfect nights that god can 
manufacture spring spring
spring spring old gimlet 
repeats the words and you 
say he must be mucho loco
spring spring and the blood 
tingles with a million 
corpuscles of thought food 
one thinks of conventions 
and free whiskey another 
glimpses fishy streams and 
beer with cheese many see 
march showers and april 
winds spooning nights on 
starlit lanes trips to sea or to 
home or to lover thoughts 
are legion in springtime 
in this scurry county
spring spring its the season 
of growth more important 
than the season of harvest 
seeds become food sprouts 
will provide shade next 
season sandy loam turns to 
gods manna feeding nature 
today man tomorrow

t % 
i ™

BUILD YOUR NEW 
HOME NOW

New F. H. A. Loan Plan 
Now Available 
for New Home 
Construction—*

Pay only 10 per cent down— or a good lot 
will take care of your down payment— and 
have 25 years to pay the balance.

SEE US FOR DETAILS!

0 . L. Wilkirson Lbr. Co.

Dpring spring hs a crazy 
mans dream to say spring 
spring again the dream is 
past now and the growth 
that spells progress is 
perched on the cornice 
of scurry countys future
theres a highway to build 
another to complete and the 
road has not all been cleared 
of brambles and holes 
spring is not a wishing well 
in whiclj our hopes are 
thrown it is a testing ground 
on which our wishes our 
welded into actions

theres season in the ground 
theres good crops ahead no 
doubt hut good crops will 
continue good only if mans 
vision rises above the cotton 
jiatch and womens ideals 
cling to a perch higher than 
half starvation one year and 
the latest model car the next
in snyder theres a chamber 
of commerce to he primed 
with the resources and the 
man power and the woman 
power of the most aptly 
located town in west texas
if growth means only soil 
growth to snyder and scurry 
county spring is in vain 
if the harvest ahead means 
only cotton and feed harvest 
why welcome a new spring
days of beauty are days of 
duty there are many jobs 
to he done and spring is the 
season in which to do them
if spring docs not find this 
town and county becoming 
more civit* minded pray 
heaven we are visited by 

 ̂an earth<|uake for tonic 
and Sandies for liniment
spring spring and gimlet 
snorts again you may say 
who ami what is gimlet 
snorts only a sharp eyed 
old boss with two eyes open 
to some things that happen 
or could happen or may 

; happen in scurry county 
and anywhere else

L r t ’s t io  K o lirr  S k sU n c !
A new and nmdem equipped roller 

skatinK rink will open In Snyder 
next Tueaday. Locatam for the new 
entertainment place la two blocks 
north on the Lubbock highway. The 
rink Is being moved here from Colo
rado. Owner* and managers. Gee and 
Grimes, promlee local skaters fun 
and frolic a t the rink, floor of which 
measures 43 by 100 feet.

From reports reaching Uie Texas 
State Department of Health It seems 
ss though measles are quite pre
valent througliout the state. Dr. 
George W. Cox, state h ^ lth  officer, 
has the following to say In regard 
to this dlseasi..

"Many persons still Insist that 
measles are nothing serious and 
that children should get them ear
ly and get It over with. However, 
measles are a very widespread, high
ly contagious disease and over one 
hundred children In Texas die of 
them earti year. CXiUdren generally 
have acUve disease seven to 14 days 
after contact with a person lU witli 
mra.de8. Children must be exclud
ed from school for a period of 31 
days from onset.

"One never knows a t the be
ginning how serious that attack will 
be, so a physician should be call
ed when measles Is suspected. Mu.st 
deaths from this disease occur In 
children under five years of age 
If  you have a baby or very young 
child, your first consideration must 
be to keep him out of houses where 
measles exist. Prevent him from 
playing with children who, you 
think,, may have the disease.

" If  your child shows signs of 
measles, running nose, sneezing, eyes 
red and watery, put him to bed at 
once. While waiting for the doctor 
see that the child is kept warm. 
The room should be well ventilated, 
but glare and draughts prevented. 
Give him a light diet of milk, soup, 
and cereal. Keep him lu bed until 
the doctor permits him to be up. 
When recovering from measles he

By LKON GUINN.
Recently I was in an art studio. 

In a Uttle tucked out of th'' way 
place 'round the co’-ner In a certain 
city. In  his spare moments a mas
ter had thumb-tacked a fresli can
vas on his sketching easel, and was 
painting In oil a majeetlc snow cap
ped mountain peak; standing out 
like a sentinel above the Umber line.

It brought to my mind that great 
radio sermon on the canvas of life, 
and since this kindly old artist in 
sisted I needed a few pointers on 
art. the canvas was changed. A new 
one was put on. Which reminds us 
we are brought Into this life without 
a blemish; a new canvas of life if 
we please.

develop a waistline, and "Mother's” 
first bloom of womanhood was now 
subdued and fading.

*nien this kindly artist, who had 
carried me from April dawn to noon
day sun, had a strange twinkle In 
his eye when he said his one master- 
plcoe had been saved for the last. 
These little on-tbe-moment sketches 
wouldn’t do for his grand lliuile.

Carefully he unwrapped a large 
oil painting, and tenderly placed It 
by the window; for the day was now 
far spent. John and Mary were on 
the front porch, holding hands. The 
soft gray tones of early twilight 
were stealing over the old home.

In the background vesper chimes 
of Uie village church were calling

Brownfield Back llonie.
Maurice Brownfield, Plggly Wiggly 

manager, was taken to tUs home 
early this week from the hospltsl, 
where he had been confined for 
several days wiUi the flu. He was 
given special treatment because he 
narrowly averted pneumonia. He 
expects to be buck on the job with
in a few days.

A UtUe girl, sitting In church 
watching a wedding, suddenly ex
claimed;

"Mummy, lias the lady changed 
her mind?"

"W hat do you mean?” the mother 
asked.

“Why,” replied the child, "she went 
up the aisle with one man and came 
back with another.”

_  . j  . w . 1  folks to worship. John and MaryThis silver-haired artist began to ' .  _ . .u -. .  . . .  ___  _ had come to the end of the way, with
only s few more suitsels to be spentbreathe life Into what was a few 

nK>ments ago a oead piece of can
vas; and as the outlines became 
sharper and the colors began to blend 
in harpiony the fragile lovellnetis of 
an April dawn burst forth from the 
living canvas; the first teivler ray of 
a new day and new life falling on 
an unblown rose bud that looked so 
realistic it would have withered, had 
It been touched.

Then the canvas changed. There 
was a young lady, with womanhood's 
first bloom written on her face. In 
the rose garden picking the loveliest 
and most delicate roses In bloom for 
a bouquet. The next canvas showed 
s .voung msn with this bride-to-be 
unider a Southern moon; whispering 
In her ear the sweetest, yet strang
est, story ever told.

And again the canvas changed. 
There was s oozy Uttle home by a 
wUiding lane; with this young cou- 
p b  looking across the roUing acres 
of com  and cotton. Tliclr acres. A

eases. The doctor should see the 
child two or three times tn a year 
following recovery to guard against 
bad after effects.”

The fanner had watched the mot
orist working on his second hand 
car for about an hour.

"W hat are you lookli« a t? "  ask
ed the motorist. ”Is this the first 
motor car you ever saw?"

"No," was the dry reply, "but it's 
very much lUte It."

IS less able to withstand other dls- P l " *  »«d pledged a Ufetimi:
to pay out. There were children; 
boys and girls running about, with 
a song In their hearts and laughter 
In their eirvs.

The colors Of the next canvas were 
also bright snd cheerful. There was 
a sweet girl graduate, wltii her broth
er now a grown young man In slz>‘. 
And the next canvas portrayed the 
first breaking of home ties. "Sister" 
had got married and the fond lare- 
wtll of mother snd daughter was 
In order.

A fresh esnvas sluiwed John and 
Mary when life's noonday sun had 
left markF of middle age on Utem. 
The children still visited them oc
casionally. But the little home was
n 't what it used to be, and the paint 
was chipped and cracked on the 
Ikoiise. "Daddy" was beginning to

L E T ’ S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a Young Modem

Why Order from 
Out-of-Town 

When We Pay th e ' 
Postage at 

These Mail Order 
Prices?

St^SpHuig.!

These Prices Good Through Monday  ̂March 28 Only
Headlight Bulbs, each
Taillight Bulbs, 2 for_______ '
Spark Plugs, each 
6-Volt Battery Radio 
Tire Pump Ho.se
Jumbo can Tire Patch, with 

2 Tubes Cement ___
Motor Oil, 2 gallons 
Karmall Brake Shoes Relined 
12-Gauge Shotgun Shells

10c
__  5c

i l c
$19.95

19c

19c
93c
39c
79c

Ford V-8 t’an Belts, for 32-37__
Batteris Recharged (when de

livered to our door)______ _

19c

1 9 c

Goldenrod Tire Pump (guaranteed 
5 years)..  $1.49

Ford Muffler    $1.59
Federal Heavy Duty Red Tube__98c
Southland 13-PIate Battery (not

installed), e x ch a n g e _______$2.98
Seat Covers, Coupe, s e t_________98c
Seat Covers, Sedan, set . . . $1.49

A large set-up of Farmall,' Case and Allis-Chalmers Tractor 
Sleeves, Wheel Bearings, Points and Fan Belts carried in stock

D & D Auto Supply
MRRL PRICE, Manager' > * , '

Day Phone 59— Night Phone 49 North of Snyder National Bank
. :A ~J=‘

Wlirn Purlsiene Mme. Sclilaparelll 
breaks down and hands bouquets 
to American women on the way 
Uiey drees, it's good news. And when 
that same madame give us a  tip 
on how to get even rltsler In the 
fashion business It's a real aeoop.

Individuality In dress Is the key 
to our success at present with the 
world-known designer, according to 
New York papers, and she suggest
ed that we carry out the ldea/4i lit
tle more In hats and other accesaor- 
les. It seems th at heretofore Ameri
can women have been cut from 
the same pattern, changing with the 
aeasmi but changing too strictly in 
unison.

Now Miss U. S. has stopped want
ing a certain dress just because 
Mrs. Jones has one. Mrs. Jones 
can go her way and Mrs. t ir w n  
will cheerfully go the other, look
ing around to find the clothes that 
will enhance her own personality and 
make her particular face and figure 
beautiful.

But hats are sUU In the standard
ised group, says Schiaparelli, and 
we’re neglecting the poosibllitles 
there for originality. Shops offer 
a wide enough variety, but we get 
stuck on one style and are afraid 
to let It go.

Ih ere 's  no gainsaying that It takes 
courage to bloesom forth In a new 
creation, the kind of courage that 
the French women have always had 
and the American women are just 
learning. But If everyone would 
bloesom a t once the general effect 

j  on a visitor In this country would be 
much better than If he a'ere greet
ed with a row of carbon copies.

Since girls a t Texas State College 
■ for Women are now allowed to go 
! out of uniform on the campus, they 
'are experimenting with the madame's 
I advice, and so far have been high- 
: ly pleased with the results.

togetlier; but In one hand Mary still 
held a tattered copy of the Good 
Book that doubtlcBs was tear stained 
and mellowed by Unie’a ceaseless 
flight.

The old home looked a UtUe lonely 
and forgotten, with some Ivy vines 
half covering those cracks on the 
wall. Tile trees were brown aixl 
leafless, as trees In Deceanber must 
be.

“John and Mary,” the artist said 
softly, “are waiting. The vesper 
chlnK-s bring to their minds their 
beloved songs of yesteryear.”

"W aiting?” I  asked. "'Yea, he re
plied. " I f  we could look beyond.” 
the artist continued In an emotion 
filled voice, “the small dimensions 
of this canvas, and see more than 
twilight we would see Uie Bright 
and Morning Star fixing to riae in 
the eastern sky."

He didn't need to say any more 
On closer Inspection John and Mary 
had smiles on their faces that be
came the soul of the picture. The 
last rays of a dying day brought Into 
sharper focus those smiles that

breathed more Uian a aeniion from 
I the canvas.

City streets couldn't get this 
thought on the canvas o i life out of 
my mind, luid now I can see how 
beautiful we can make our very own 
canvas of life, when we use only 
the bright and sunny colors, and 
can come to the end of the way— 
with a song In our hearts.

ROAD DUMPING 
TO BE HALTED

strict enforcement of laws for
bidding dumping of cans and other 
trash on public roads or light-of 
ways will be made as a result of ac
tion several days ago by the Gom- 
mlssloners Court.

Many complaints have come to the 
court concerning trash dumping oa 
public roads and right-of-ways, 
particularly the road running west 
to east just south of the oU mill, 
across Deep Creek.

Charged with strict enforcement 
of Uie anti-dumping laws, Sheriff 
Clyde Thoma.s U placing signs on 
the most-used “dumping” roads, and 
says violators will be prosecuted.

A fiery tempered Southern genUe- 
man wrote the following letter:

"Sir. my stenographer, being a 
lady, cannot type what I think of 
you. I, being a gentleman, cannot 
think it. You. being nelttier, will 
understand what I mean.”

EM ER G EN CY
H O SPITA L

Surgery. X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 48C

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

Put Spring Into Your Being! 
Order That

EASTER
SUIT

nuw and be ready
for the Easter Parade. The 
world’s fine.st tailoring con
cerns are at your command in 
our place of business.

We serve those who demand 
the best!

Plenty of Misfit 
 ̂ Suits and Pants

Moffett & Rogers
Phone 90

TAILORS
East Side of Square

The Eyes WUI Get It.
Although grapefruit eaters In 43 

of the 48 states tasted the Texas 
 ̂variety In 1937, more p>eople in more 
.states are due to taste It In the 
next few years. There are a great
er number of young grapefruit 
trees, ranging from 3 to 13 years, 
in The lower Rio Grande valley now 
than in any other producing area 
In the United States. I h ls  means 
that the biggest Increase In produc
tion will probably be In Texas, since 
few of these trees are yet full-bear
ing. The bulk of trees In Florida 
and California are 13 or more years 
old. *

Lee Stinson at Meet.
Lee T . SUnson, local druggist. Is in 

Big Spring Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of this week for the con
vention of West Texas Druggists As
sociation. The local man is on the 
association's board of directors. An 
outstanding program, with social 
entertainment, has been planned.

Send $1
lo r  the next 4  

months of

The
Atlantic Monthly
MAKE the most of your 

reading hoars. Enjoy the wit, 
the wisdom, the compankm- 
shtp, the charm that have 
made the Atlantic, for over 
seventy-five years, America’s 
most quoted and most cher- 
Islied magazine.

Send $1. (mentioning this ad)
to

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY 
S Arllngtoa SL. Boston

/« ] / s u n til dow n ptym ent 
putt Serve! Elecirolux in 
yout hom e . . . p tym enit 
tn tn g td  to  tnit your con - 
irn icnce , . .

Th e r e  aro as many different ways to pro
tect food from spoilago as there aro to 

d reu  a baby. Many different refrlgomtorn 
and one BEST.

Some have Jnst a FEW  movlM parts (to  
wear out)— Servel Electroinz, the Gom o t  Kero
sene refrigerator, has NONK

Some are qoiet (while new)—Serrel Electro
inz is SILEN'T—forever I

Some are "economical" —  Serrel Electrolux 
operates for as littio as S cents per day I

Most all provide some ice cnbes — Serve] 
Electrolux provides TWICE the average fam
ily’s daily ne'ed.

Some have flexible rubber ice-tray grids—  
Servel Electroinz has flexible STAINLF,88 
STEEL. Jnst t  flip of the thnmb, and ont come 
the ice cnbes.

Some get the cabinet Interior cold W HILE  
RUNNING— Servel Electroinz keeps the in
terior always in the safety tone—steady, (X)N* 
ST A NT C()LD.

Some have well-bnilt eabineto— Servel Elec- 
troloz has onter shell of one-ploco soamleaa 
steel — a cabinet bnilt to last throngh the 
years, finished In Instrona Newtone, that be
comes whiter with age.

Servel Electroinz gives yon a now KIND of 
refrigeration, because It Is a different kind of 
refrigerator. Completely different in the way 
it operates, the way It protects yonr family^ 
health, the way It ssTea. Servel Electroinz 
actnallT MORE THAN PAYS FOR ITSELF. 
Why not start it paying for Haelf, la your 
hom o-N O W r

MBS. J .  L BRA N O i

rn iir  *1 nvw u e  «• Iut* 
IrM wi tmmriM u r  tlw* w  wsat 
Umou I m s elan mr w m I* twe 
vwka aeTuiM aaS k w  m r
tM * MI ipartili, ks*w«Bt UmT
win kMO (rmk B « m l
B artralsi n frln ra M v. Tat Uw
aaal af ayaratlaa la aa law wa
■aarraly aatl«a CIm  Mffaraaaa te 
am raa Mil. II la aaar la alaea. 
biaMa aaC aat. Wa faal tkat 
■awar iBTaalaS Is aor Saraal 
RIaataslaa la wafl aaaS, kaaaaaa 
It M an tkas sara far Itaalf.

MSS. J .  L BRANCH. 
Hagartal. Tasas.

Stinson Drug No. 1
Nortll Side of Square —-  Snyder

SERVEL
WCTROUIX :

.  .  .  D IF F E R E N T  f r o m  A L L  O T H E R S  .  ,  .
(1 ) Any homt, anyuhert, can eii/oy H—nin* on gaa or kero- 
f«ne. ( I )  No moving porU—no woar, no noitt, and ronalant. 
moody void—no morting, mopping. (3 ) DofrotU oulomalieotty. 
14) PUnty of fee—IwfcS ike average famUr’i  doily need*. (S ) 
Icp troy gridt o f molnlost mool. f6 )  Ono piece ooomlou ekell — 
a cekm er ot rood mt ike (reesfng unit.

m  •••• ALMRY
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PO U TICAL
Announcements

Announcement fee*, payable In
advanev:
DUtrtet offioM $15.00
County offloea 10.U0
Precinct office* 760
City offloea 6.00

Tbe Tlmea U authorlaed to an 
Dounoe the following oandldatea for 
offloa, aubject to action of the DetU' 
oemtlc primary, July 23, 1938:

Fer Dtatricl Attomcy,
32a<l Judicial District—

ZOLLIE O. 8T E A K I£Y  
QEOROE W. OUTIw^W 
TR U ETT BARBER

Far District Ckrk—
J .  P. (Jimmie) BILU N O SLEY

Far County Judge—
H. J .  BRICT 
STERLING WILLIAMS

Far County Assessor-Collector—
HERMAN DARBY 
8TER U N O  TAYLOR 
ELM ER LOUDER

For County Clerk—
CHAB. J .  LEW IS

For County Superintendent— 
FRANK FARMER 
HOY O. m v iN  
RUFU S MIZE

Far County Treasurer—
Mrs. OTTO 8. WILLIAMSON 
MRS. J .  P. AVARY 
MOLLIE (Church) PINKERTON 
MRS. MARION NEWTON

Far Sheriff—
CLYl>E THOMAS 
JOHN LYNCH 
HEN'IY NEWMAN

Far County Attorney—
BEN P THORPE

Far Commissioner, Precinct 1—
HUBERT ROBISON 
DWIGHT MONROE

Far Public Weigher, Precinct I—
WALTER HOLMES
EDGAR WILSON
FRED  TRICE
ZACK EVANS
WM. R. iWUUe) GIBSON

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1— 
BEN F. SMITH 
P. E. DAVENPORT

Fer Commissioner, Precinct 2— 
JA K E  HUFFMAN

Fer Commissioner, Precinct 3—
H. M. (Bub) BLACKARD 
H  E. (Em cat) ADAMS 
WALKER HUDDLESTON 
J .  E. (Edwin) FALLS

For Commissioner, Precinct 4—
H. E. BROCK 
JO E  HAIRSTTON

Tba Ttmas Is authorlaad to an
nounce the following oandldatea for 
oBtee. sublect to action of the City 
Blaetlon. AprU 5. 1938;

Fer Mayor, City of Snyder—
H. O. TOW UI

Far City Secretary—
J .  8 . BRADBURY

Fer Alderman, West Ward—
FO R EST O. SEARS

Fer Alderman, North Ward—
J .  V. ROBINSON

Fer Alderman, East Ward—
WILLARD JONES

Fer CHy Marahal—
F . D. (Sid) BRUTON 
J .  A. W(X*DFIN 
E. H. (Earl) STRAWN 
A. P. (ArUe) B K X JS  
SIMON B EST

Fer City Attorney—
JOHN E. SENTELL

Fer City Recorder—
H. V. WILLIAMS

State Loses 144 
Lives in January 

From Accidents
Department of Public Safety ot- 

Uches. who vUlt Snyder each Tues
day Issuing and checking on drivers’ 
licenses, furnish The Times with a 
January summary of 144 lives lost 
on Texa.s highways. This Is a de
crease of 14 from the January of 
1937.

Public Safety officials believe the 
January drop In accidents is due 
to more favorable weather condi
tions and the state-wide campaign 
for safer driving. A total of 1,378 
peraotts were Injured in January 
accidents on Texas highways, 216 
pedestrians Involved, with 40 ped
estrians killed.

Strangely enough the public safe
ty report lists a decrease In Jan u 
ary accidents, but an Increase, ac
cording to police reports, of drunk
en drivers. Of 1.647 drivers hailed 
before poUce courts. 117 were charg
ed with IntoxlcaUon.

In  a deUUed summary, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety report 
Hated 12 January acetdents In the 
sU te with horse drawn vehicles, 
with a toUl of 18 persons Injured. 
Of 1.366 accidents of all types 144 
persons were killed, and 1,378 In
jured.

January figures showed women 
were the safest drivers during the 
month, a toUl of 1,708 male drivers 
being Involved In accidents, with 
a  total of 194 women being involved 
In crashes.

Program of State 
Conservation for 
Range Continues

The range conservation program 
uiKler which ranch operators may 
earn specified payments for prac
tices designed to maintain and Im
prove rangeland will continue under 
provisions of the recently passed 
AgrlL'Ultiual Adjustment Act of 
1938 practically the same as under 
the agricultural conservation pro
grams of 1936 and 1937, according 
to George Slaughter, chairman of 
Texas Agricultural CXuiservatlon 
Committee.

Slaughter summarises the status 
of the range program as follows:

Ttie act includes an allotment of 
of not to exceed 6 per cent of the 
total appropriation fur payments 
for the range program, and non
crop pasture lands.

Under tills limitation a program 
has been devised for the conserva
tion of natural resources on range- 
lands. The program Is essentially 
the same as the 1937 program under 
which 15.000 randi operators con
trolling 62.000.000 acres participated 
In Texas. Texas had about one- 
tlilrd of the participation In the 
entire United States.

The 1938 range con-servatlcm pro
gram establLshes range-building al-

*£M 0 r M 5

Foetus Head of Ralls Is vlsltliij 
his mother, Mrs. Pearl Head.

Mr and M rs Josepii Robinson 
left Tuesday lor a four-day visit 
In Austin.

Mrs. J .  T. Roper left Friday for 
San Angelo to spend sevenU days 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G . Kills are visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Bythel Mar- 
thi at Monahans.

Hand painted tally and score 
cards, Bussa-Cordoeo. H. O. Towle 
Jewelry Company. 41-2c

Mrs. Katherine Cotton returned 
home last Thursday after a two- 
month visit In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Murpliy and 
son. G. L., of Texas City were week- j 
eiul guests of tlie C. T. Glen fam - | 
lly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pllley and 
son. Winfred, of Haskell are visit
ing here with Mrs. PUley’s brother, 
H. A Mullins, and family.

Rev. Ira Harrison retimned yes
terday from the bedside of a  bro
ther, H. C. Harrison, who is seriously 
111 In a Wichita Falls hospital. Tak
en to tlie hospital from his home 
In Seymour, the sick man con- 
tlnues In critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brownfield 
of Idalou visited briefly hi Sny
der during the week-end en route

lowancce as the maximum amount to their home from tlie SouUiwoslem
which ranch operators may earn 
for approved practices.

In Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Nebraska. South Dakota and Cali
fornia this allowance Is 2 cents an 
acre on all range land In a ranch
ing unit, plus $1 00 tunes the graz
ing rapacity.

All the practices approved by 
which part or all the allowame 
nuy be earned are designed to fight 
erosion by prontotlng or restoring 
stands of grass.

They consist of natural reaeedlng 
by deferred grazing, better dlstn- 
butlcm of water sources, run-off and 
erosion control b j’ contour furrow
ing and other devices, removal of 
range destro>'lng plants which com
pete wrltb grass, and the establish
ment of fire gturds.

Specific rates of pay have been 
established for tlie various practices 
outlined. Full details will be sent 
to all county offices as soon as re
ceived In the state.

Slaughter pointed out Utat the 
range program Is now available for 
the entire state

MUtrees; "Marie, when you wait 
at table tonight for my guests, 
please don't spill anylHng.*’

Maid: "Don’t you worry, ma'am, 
111 keep my mouth shut.”

Exposition and Pat SUKk Show In 
Pbrt Worth and a visit with their 
daughters. Mnies. Bernice Doak, 
Kubye Hammond artd Floye Dun
ning. there.

Coach and Mrs Lacy Turner and 
several track boys from the Wink 
High School visited briefly In Sny
der Sunday en route back to Whik 
from several days at the South
western Exposition and Put Stock 
Show In Fort Worth. n»ey were 
accompanied home by Mrs Tur
ner’s mother. Mrs. E. F. Sears, who 
will spend this week a t Wink.

The day of reckoning had arrived. 
'The thief stood before Saint Peter, 
begging admission to heaven 

"Won't cha let me InT I ’ve tolned 
over a new leaf," he Implored 

Crisply the gatekeeper replied 
"To Hell with you—and give me" 
back my iratch."

When the conductor came around, 
the mother said. "One fare for me 
and a half fare for the boy."

The conductor looked critically at 
the lad and replied, "But, lady, Ite 
has on long pants.”

" If  that’s the way you figure." 
she answered, "full fare for the boy 
and half fare for me."

IIQUAKBIIIATS is peat 
to keep 
you fitr

sqys Great American Pilot Marwin Ator,

tom flagam pf 
Q nak(

B U A K P A S T  o r  C k lA T  AM OUCAN SI 
It’s a wann, friendly benakfssc, ricb fas 

flavoc, rich in food energy. And gives 
yon an abnndance of Nature's Vitamin 
B, the vitamin yonr system needs daily 
to combat nervonineti, oooatipatioo and 
poor appeckel

Yet Quaker Oats, tnainstay of millions, 
costs omy H cent per serving. Yon can’t 
beat Quaker Oats

offer 2-p sck sge  
spccisls ttm yl

WUOINGIVEir I 6UNOMAHOT 
PREAKMSrI

BM CESUP NIRVES& DIGESTION tv/rw Munrmt

Hubby: "I'm  going to ask you a 
riddle W hat makes my life ao 
mlasrable?”

W ife: "You’ve got me.”
Hubby: T h a t 's  right.”

Hundreds of Folks Come To Our 
Plant Each Week to Wash—
Our house is equipped with all modern conveniepces 
that we may give you the very best service. If you 
have never seen our plant, we give you this special 
invitation to give us a trial. Come in and see for 
vourself.
You may have been influenced against us on account 
of various reports which have been circulated, such 
as: We are unethical; we are unable to pay our 
bills; we will be out of business in a little while; 
we wa.sh on Sundays; we cut prices; our boiler is 
dangerous for folks to be around; and it is report
ed one citizen of Snyder said he would spend all 
he has or have us out of business in three months.
You know why these reports get out— for no other 
purpose than to keep you frô m coming to our plant. 
More threats are made against us than have ever 
been made against the bootleggers and gambling 
pices in Snyder.
We deny every one of these statements, and ask 
that you investigate for yourself.
We, not long ago, had an opportunity to purchase 
some wash house trade in Snyder. We refused to 
accept the proposition. Our business is going to be 
built solely on its merits. We know you will agree 
with us that this is the proper way for any business 
to he built.
We have no ill feeling for those who are respon
sible for all this misrepresentation and criticism, 
for we know the truth will finally come out. It is 
our greatest desire to cooperate and will do ao if 
there is a po.ssible chance.
We appreciate our loyal friends, and we invite 
others to come and see for them.selves what we have. 
Plenty of hot soft water; our machines are all neii’ ; 
OUT help is experienced and courteous.

JUST GIVE US A TRIAL— WE KNOW 
YOU WILL BE PLEASED

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Block ElAst of Square Telephone 565

Wildlife Talked 
By County Agent 
At Lions Meeting

Protection znd proi>ervatlon of the 
wildlife of Scurry Coimty was the 
chief theme of a talk at the Lions 
Club meeting 'Tuesday noon by Luke 
Ballard, county agent.

The special program In otxiervance 
of National Wildlife Week, March 
20-26. included introductory remarks 
by J .  C. S(nyth and facta relating 
to Texas wildlife by Jack  Martin.

R. C. Brown, paator of the First 
Christian Church, guest of the day, 
expressed his desire to become ac
quainted with Snyder people and 
to be ol servi(X) In the (x>ramun- 
Ity, especially during th e  revival 
services he la conducting.

Ballard stressed the fact that 
depletion of wildlife also spells de
pletion of pasturelands, since most 
wildlife Uvea only where there la 
food. He gave several examples 
of the value of game preserve dem
onstrations in 'Texas counties, and 
said plaiu (uv underway to estab
lish these preserves in two Scurry 
County communities.

A newly created papa received the 
glad tidings In a telegram. "Hazel 
gave birth to a little girl this morn
ing; both doing well." On the mes
sage was a sUcker reading; “When 
you want a boy call Western Union."

ROSCOE TAKES 
VOLLEY EVENT

Roscoe volley ball team Wednes
day night of last week took com
mand of Pyron’s first invitation vol
ley ball tournament by trimming 
Hermlelgh In the finals, two to one. 
The girls' games were played In the 
Pyron gymnasium.

Westbrook, placing se<x>nd, was 
defeated by Roscoe, two to one, in 
the first round, and won from Pyron, 
two to nothing. In the final round. 
Hermlelgh lost to Pyron In the 
second, two to one, after taking Py
ron In the first round, two to one. 
In the only other tuasle, Pyron 
won from Dunn, two to nothing.

Ira and Pyron attended a volley 
tourney at Roscoe Saturday. Ira 
defeated Divide, lost to Roscoe gram
mar school. Pyron lost to West
brook and Roscoe B. *

--------------- •---------------
"Did you have the car out last 

night, son?"
"Pes, dad. I  took some of the boys 

for a run."
"Well, tell the boys I found one 

of their UtUe lace handkerchiefs."

"My shaving brush is very stiff," 
complained Dad, " I  wonder what’s 
wrong with It."

"1 don't know," said wlfey. “It 
was nice and soft when I  painted 
the bird cage yesterday."

Taller Back oo Job.
M. A. Puller, Snyder banker, made 

his first trip to town late last 
week, after he had been recuperat
ing at Snyder General Hospital 
from a New Mexico automobile acci
dent last month. His right shoulder 
continues to give him considerable 
trouble.

MU Grow Fast.
Texas Is among the aU states 

In the union which have malntaln- 
eded a 20 per cent Increase in popu
lation both In the period 1910 to 
19’20 and again between 1920 and 
1930. Other states are Oallfomia, 
Florida, Michigan, Arizona and New 
Jersey. (Tallfomia Is by far the 
leader In the last census, having 
recorded a 67 per cent Increase.

And then there was the condemned 
golfer who asked the hangman, 
“Mind If I take a couple of prac
tice swings?”

At Your Best!
Free From  Constipetioa

Nothing bsaU a clean system for 
health I

At the first sign of constipation, 
take purely vegetable Black-Draught 
tor prompt relief.

Utnr BCD sad VOBWD ssr that Blsck- 
Drsusbt brlBC* siKb rsfrubtss rsUsf. By 
Its elesBilas ssUoo, polsoaous sUMts ol 
nesUpsUaa art drtran out; you tsoa 
taal ksKOT. Bora smclral.

■Uak-Drau(ht aosts laat than aost otbar 
laxattvaa.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATTVE

Al: "They made me manager of 
the First National Bank today."

Friend: "You couldn’t  bold a Job 
like that. What have you ever 
managed before?”

Al: " I  nusnaged to marry the prasl- 
dent'a daughter."

Wirte: "What's the Idea of pok
ing the broom in the baby’a lace tbta 
mamlng?"

Hubby "1 Just wanted to get lilia 
used to kissing his grandfsthar."

Need office supplies? Pbone e .

Big Business 
Was Little 
Business Once!

Odr American precept of individual initiative 
and private enterprise has produced a notable 
number of giant business oaks from tiny business 
acorns— and an important factor in these develop
ments has been that of banking. Banks have 
paved the way, furnished capital for expansion 
and impprovement through their loan and credit 
facilities.

Snyder National Bank is always ready to make 
loans for any sound business project.

n̂pher .National Panb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PKCLY WIGGLY

C A l/E  ON YOUR 
Sri V C  FOOD BILL

^ irP m Y w m Y
Every housewife wants to save as much as possible on 
her food bills— but without sacrificing quality. That’s 
why it pays to shop at Piggly Wiggly. Prices are con

sistently low but, being self-service, quality HAS to be high. The merchandise 
must be its own salesman, and that meaas nationally known quality products at

low prices.

Gold Crown, Extra High
r  1  w U r  Sack m \ f x f

MUSTARD Keen Quality, 
Full Quart Jar 10c

CHEWING GUM Wrigley’s, All Flavors, 
3 Packages for 10c

CREAM MEAL Everlite, High Quality, 
20-Pound Sack 45c

MATCHES True American,
Per Carton of 6 Boxes 20c

TOMATO JUICE C. H. B. Brand,
2 Tall Cans for • 15c

CRACKERS Saxet Sodas, 
2-Pound Box 18c

BLUE ROSE RICE Choice Quality, 
2 Pounds 11c

PINTO BEANS Choice Recleaned, 
4-Lb. Cello Bag 25c

LAUNDRY SOAP P. & G. Giant Size, 
6 Bars for 25c

EXTRACT Vinnedge’s,
Two 8-Ounce Bottles

Pigg/y Wig^y Specials For 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, 

March 25,26 and 2Sth

I>et ua buy your EGGS for CASH! 
Your trade is certainly appreciated!

FOLGER’S COFFEE
Drip or Regular Grind

1-Lb. Can 72c 2-Lb. Can 53c

SALAD DRESSING
Suzan Brand— Also Spread

Quart Ja r ....................25c

WHOLE APRICOTS
Del Monte Brand

iMrge No. TJk Can........ 15c

T O I L E T  TISSUE
Waldorf

6 Rolls fo r .................. 25c

BAKING POWDER
K. C. Brand

25-Oz. Can.................. 18c

MARKET DAY RAISINS
Special V alu e!

2-L b .P kg .l5  4-H.PAg.29c

J  m E P .m n r /jt /im f/m fm /N ; 

r a m n r i m Y t o i i i f / i / v u m

'tM T im u y  N N om im m 'E ooD i

CREAM CHEESE Cloverbloom, 
Per Pound ISc

BOILED HAM Armour’s Star, 
Per Pound 45c

LUNCH MEATS Assorted Kind 
Per Pound 25c

PORK SAUSAGE F'resh Ground, 
Per Pound I k

SLICED BACON Armour’s, 
Per Pound 25c

DRY SALT No. 1 Grade, t f  _
Per Pound i  vL

C A R O E N Y E G E T A B L E S

"Southern truck farms

STRAWBERRIES South Texas» 
Pint Basket

BUNCH VEGETABLES
l U c

3hc
GREEN B^N S  
ORANGES

Nice and Tender, 
Per Pound

California, liarge Size,
Per Dozen m O C

POTATOES
GRAPEFRUIT

No. I Idaho, 
10 Pounds for

Texa.s, I,arge Size, 
Each

&
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Canyon News | Union Chapel
M arj Pktrigo, C aim paad M l

Bethel, Turner, PUlnvlew and 
CkBjfon p)«>ed voUey t»U at the 
Owtyon iichool house last Tueaday 
n ^ t  with the Canyon girls coming 
oat winner.

Mr and Mrs. Quy Buffalo and 
aan, WUliani RObs Bsunett, spent 
Bonday with Mr and Mrs. Ross 
Boeutan and children.

Mr and Mrs. Carlos Klmbrougti 
e ( Amherst spent Thursday night 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J .  
W. Layne, and children.

Rev. Cary filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

Miss Lu^la Layne spent n ’iday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Kemvlt 
Pted, and family of Sweetwater,

Misses Eula Bell and Nadine Jo r
dan of Ira visited with ottle and 
Ida Mae White Sunday,

Mr and Mrs. Prank Null and 
daughter, Mary Alice, of O’Donnell 
spent the week-end with Mr. atul 
Mrs WlUlam Null and children.

Mr and Mrs. J .  8. Golden visited 
on the Plains a few daya last week.

Bvertone has a cordial Invitation 
ta attend the singing at the school 
bause Sunday night.

Rolk Baraatt, C
Mr. and M n. J .  T . Biggs vUUted 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Biggs a t Dunn 
Tueaday night.

Ihose  vlalUng Mr. and Mra. Oacar 
Moaea Suitday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
MUlard Allen, Oeorgle Lee Gregory 
o i  Turner, and Lily Plelds of Bny- 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Brook, a t  Luhhock 
visited Mr. and Mra. D. U. Bent
ley Sunday.

Mra. J .  A. MoKlnttey and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. B ar
nett Sunday.

Dermott News
Mra J .  L CertMpeageal

Mr. and Mra. J .  W. Laarranee and 
little niaae a t  AmarlNo vtotted In 
the Warner PUpptn hoaae Sunday 

Mr. and Mra. Donnie Boa of Host 
spent a few daya In the M. K. Maples

Big Sulphur News
Mrs. Raymeatl Lleyd, Corrtip.
Rev. Cedi Rhodes filled hla ap- 

paintment Sunday morning, Sunday 
night and church waa well attended. 
H m  Baptist revival meeting wlU 
begur August 19 Rev Ju n  Plelds 
IS doing the preaching and Rev. 
Rhodes assisting.

1 wish to correct a mistake. It  
la Buck DoaeU. instead of Walter 
Dowell, who has moved into our 
oammunity.

The commumty wishes to take this 
method of thanking all of thoae 
who came and helped with the rabbit 
drive

Boren*Grayum 
Insurance Agency

All Kinds of insuranew

.VOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

Mrs. W. C. Allen visited with 
friends here Monday evening.

Mrs. PUppln and boys attended 
preaching a t Union Sunday eve
ning. where Bro. Parks of Rosooe 
will preach this sreek In a series 
of services.

We extend eur heartfelt sympathy 
to Mrs. Roy Hklns in the death 
of her 'ili-ker.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Bose of Hobbs, 
New Mrilco. came down lor the
funeral of Mrs. Boss’ aunt.

—  —  -----------------

Polar News

Ira News

Bev Burnett. Baptist pastor from 
Levelland. is eawducUng a saset- 
Ing hare this weak Jils  wife ac
companied hhn licre Bundav. also 
Mr. and Mra. Burnett and children

Mias f ty e  I lndnett of Veahnoor 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Er
nest Pord.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Crumley and 
children of Hotan. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Sellars and UtUe daughter of 
tkinia creek spent the week-end in 
the R. T. Ramage hooM.

Mrs R. C. Hoyle and two daugh
ters, Mantle and Nora, ^leut the 
sreek-end srlth Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hoyle at Big Spring.

Mias Ruby Nell Clanton of Veal- 
moor la bare srlth her mother, Mrs. 
Lew Clanton, primary teacher In 
the school here.

JNO. R. WILLIAMS

V

F E E D

WE BUY CREAM AND 
SELL FEED

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEED

Flesh Shipment of Chick Starter 
and Growing Mash

C o m e  t o  S e e U

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Cerrespoaieii
Mrs A. A. Mitchell snd chUdren 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
W. Brown of Round Top, Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Kelley and 
daughter of Harlingen, and Mrs. 
Laura Sailth of Port Worth, who 
liaave been a t the baside of UUle 
lauraneM Kelley returned to their 
homee Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boyd of Tur
ner spent Wednesday Light with 
Ida brother, Manihall Boyd, and 
family.

We are aorry to report IttUe 
Robert Weyne Childress very 111 
with pneumonia at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Kelky snd 
cliUdren visited Mrs. R. E. Bratton 
who Is very ill. 8unday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Holland at Brown- 
wood is spending this week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ads Webb.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Webb accom
panied Rev. Jemilngs to Bison Sun
day afUmoon.

Mr and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
snd son, Ellis Wright, and Mrs. T. 
J .  EIUb of Bison, spent Sunday 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Earl amlth.

We arc glad report little Laurmnell 
Kelley Is much Improved a t this 
writing

Mr. and Mrs. Etnmltt Ragsdale and 
children of Chalk spent Saturday 
night In the Hubert Webb home.

Mr aivd Mrs. Eugene Kruse and 
children visited B(r and Mrs. A. 
D. McWilliams of Big Bgirlng Sa t
urday night and also Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore of P xsan  Sunday.

Rev. Jones will conduct a BTU 
revival at the Baptist church begin- 
mng aiondsy night through Bat- 
unlay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosser Kruse and 
children of McCamey spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Prank Kruar.

Mik, Mary Suitor was called to 
the bedside of her brother tn Okie 
home, who is seiiouaty lU. She 
returned Sunday.

’Thoae from here attending the 
BTU convention at Buford Sunday 
were Albert Miller, Edgar Eades 
and Whit Parmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Webb spent 
Sunday with her brother, C. I. Over 
hautt at Caayoa.

M is . B. D. Hoidreii and children 
spent Sunday In the J .  A. Jonea 
tiome of Dunn.

Claudene Cok of Sharon spent
Sunday night with Nedean Jordan.

Mr. and Mra H. M. Blackard spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
Blackard a t  Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Huddleston
and aon. BlUy Don. of Knapp were 
Sunday afternoon vlattois In the 
J .  P. Jordan hoene.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huddleatoo
of Arab spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. K  O. Holdren.

Mr. and Mm. Jess DUon and
chUdren aient Sunday with Mr. and 
M n. K  B. Woolever of Union.

Mlm Oeorgene t^lls. who la at
tending W. T. B. T . C. a t Canyon 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Uayd and 
daughter, Peggy, of McCamey. vlttt- 
ed relativee over the week-end.

Mrs. Alma Elder of Cisco spent the 
week-end with her chUdren. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Heard and Charlie 
Heard.

Mlsa Velma Howard, who Is work
ing at Big Spring, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
W. M. Howard

Mrs. Marshall Boyd, wlio lias been 
at the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
R  E. Bratton of Canyon, for several 
days, la stUl there.

The M. J .  Bryant home was the 
scene of a big birthday dinner Sun
day. honoring M. J .  Bryant on his

Pleasant Hill News
Ratb Merritt, Correapeadcal

I Mrs. George Davis and son spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs E. E. Woolever of Uii- 
lo .

Claude Blstiop, E. H. Woolever of 
Lc.bhock, B. B. Woolever of Union, 
Dickson. Albert and Weldon Bills 
of this itMnmunlty, went on s  llsh- 
Ing trip to Brownwood Thursday.

J .  W. Strickland, Lora, Leslie 
Strickland, and Mrs. Jim  Cade and 
son, made a business trip to Santa 
Aium Wednesday.

Mra Weldon Bills and children 
spent part of last week with her 
pamUs, Mr. and Mm. Woolever, 
and family of Unkm.

John Merritt was called to Abi
lene to the bedside of hie son. Cone, 
who was operated Thursday for 
appendicitis We are glad to re
port that he Is doing nicely.

J .  A. Merritt went to Pecos Set- 
urday to see his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Bill Merltt, who is in the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs Will Merritt and 
children attend church a t Big Sul
phur Sunday.

We are glad to report that our 
SuiMlay school Is growing and we 
welcome everyone.

Rev. CecU Rhodes spent Thurs
day visiting relatives tn AbUene.

We extend our sympathy to the 
relatives and friends of Grandmoth
er Weems and Mrs Marvin Gary.

_  O .  V ? . .
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Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondeni

Visitors In the W. C. Brooks home 
Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
bell and family, and Mm. Neldecken 
and daughters of Snyder, Walter 
W. Williams and daughter, Patty, 
of KarrvlUe, and Ben Brooks of 
Plalnvlew community.

Elms Cummings and son of Rails, 
and Thte Sterling of Canyon were 
Sunday afternoon vlsltom in the 
E. C. Rollins Ixune.

Lonnie and Jim  Rollins aitd CXon 
Thompson of Snyder were Sun
day vlsltom In the Rollins home.

Sunday visitors In the Boyd ^ n -  
ton home were Mr and Mrs. Steve 
f^rks and family of Arah. aivd Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed K nton  of Union.

Mr and Mrs. Shorty HaUaway 
spent Sunday with Iter parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. LUtdley ckf Plea.'nnt HUl 
i ommunlty.

CAheU KoUlns spent part 
of last week with Mm. Nh,a Rol- 
has of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. J .  H. Voss spent 
Sunday srlth her parents ,of Bnyder.

Vtmelle Edinonsoo of Snyder  ̂
spent Tueaday night with Lola Mae 
McKinney.

Mrs. Henry Moore have been 
spending the past few weeks at the 
bedside of her mother in Arkansas

Mr. and Mm. Pete Brooks has 
been In Port Worth attending the 
fat stock show.

Round Top News Martin News
Irene Brewn, CorrMpondenI Mayme Lae Gibson, Correspondent

Those vlblUng In the L. O. Gary 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs 
Giles Bowem of Snyder and H. L.
Harrison and family of Big Sul
phur,

Blake Durham and family visited 
Ihclr daughter, Eulene, In Lubbock 
Sunday.

E. J .  Jam es and family of Colo
rado vlsltod In the R. O. Crowder 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Morgan and 
little daughter, Bherlene. were Sun
day visitors in the J .  W. Brown 
home.

We welcome Marvin Gary and 
children, who have moved In our 
community.

Arah News
Olene Miben, Correspondent

Ben Cary, Doodle BcrryhUl. W. 
C. WrUie and Bill HUl of Bison 
spent Saturday night with An
drew Minnlck.

Doc Minnlck spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Hoy Hamilton of Bor
den County.

F^y Brannon. wlu> Is working at 
Pluvanna spent the week-etul at 
home.

B L. Brannon and W. O. Milson 
made a trip to Merkel last Prl- 
day.

Mm H B CaldwcU spent Sunday 
at Snyder with her iU sister.

Bob Lunsford, who has been work
ing for Bruce CaldweU returned to 
his home at Bethel recently.

(Delayed mie week)
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Brannon and 

children spent Tueaday and Wed
nesday at Shep

Andrew Minnlck. who has been 
working in Borden County returned 
to his home here Saturday

Prankle Cook of ’Tahoka spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Aixlrew 
Minnlck.

Miss Fay Brunnon Is working at 
Pluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Berry of Un- ) 
Ion spent Saturday night and Sun
day m the W O. Milson home.

Alvaree Caldwell spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Emma Luns
ford of Bethel.

Mr and Mn> Milson and children i 
spent a few daya in Colorado and > 
Sweetwater and returned hom e' 
Monday.

BUI HUl of Bkoin .spent Saturday 
and Sunday with John Minnlck.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl 'Taylor of Tur
ner were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mm. E. W. Lewis.

Mr. and Mm. Raymond Moulton 
of HaiiiUn spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Tom C. Davis 
home.

Mr and Mrs. 8. H. Musgrove re
ceived a message Sunday that their 
grandson at Ranger had undergone 
an appendicitis uperdtton. Mrs. 
Musgrove and her daughter, kgm. 
Paul Colhiu. went to Ranger Sun
day afternoon.

Marstiall Gibson of Lubbock spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at home. 
His roommate, Prank Spltler of Luf
kin. accompanied him home.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Lemons, are 
the proud foster parents of a little 
four-year-old boy. whom they 
brough home last week from Port 
Worth

Mr. Henley wiU leave soon for a 
government hospilal. where he wUl 
be treated for ulcerated stomach. 
The men of the conununlty met 
Monday monilng and bedded lUs 
land for him. There were four trac- 
tom and five teams.

Mrs. Ruth Greenfield of Dermott 
was hostess to Uie Martiu-Dermott 
Club Wednesday afternoon. March 
16, with these membem present: 
Mines. L. N. Petlman, Marie Scrim er, 
W. E. Boss Albert Smith, W. S. 
Brown, H E. Greenfield, Ttom C. 
Davis, Allen Stephens, L. L. Green
field. Oiiests to Uie club were: Bimes. 
M. A. Davis, Clint Reed. Edwin Reed, 
T. J .  Reed. J .  A. Caddel, Carl Odom. 
Clyde Woodard. Lloyd Briggs and 
Miss Lorene Davis. TTie club meets 
April 6. with Mrs Werner PUppln 
for an sll-day quilting. All mem
bers bring their thimbles.

Dunn News i County Line News\
Laia SUa4afer, CairaapoarfaBt
ChMter Johnson and Mr. West 

spent the week-end In Port Worth 
attending the fat stock show,

Jock Johnson of Sun Ray Is visit
ing (tomefolks.

Dr. Maye of Colorado and his 
mother, Mrs. Maye, of Ploydada 
visited with Mr and Mra. W. C. 
Hooks and Mrs. W P. Edwards Sa t
urday night.

L. A. Seolt and Welbora Ltn- 
cecum made a business trip to OpUn 
Monday.

Snooks Roason of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Robert Hollis, 
Mrs. Ruth Scott’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt bhoffner and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. David Stokes 
and two children, Annie Louise end 
Wayne, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Newman of Ira Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Weatlierton 
are the proud parents of a  baby | 
boy.

Mrs. T  E. Grimes’ niece, Miss j 
Doris Nlckols. Is visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulett and > 
children of Kermlt were Sunday | 
visitms of relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Anderson are the 
proud porenU of a baby boy.

VeU Bell McCarty, Correep.
Mr. and Mrs T. J . Ellis and Mr. 

and Mrs. Lloyd Webb of Ira. and 
R^v. Jenkins of Snyder were visitors 
In the Smith tiome Sunday.

Singing class was otgaiused at 
the Cotinty Line school house Sun
day afternoon. O. U. Beaton was 
elected president. Everyone u  In
vited to attend next Sunday.

Pauline ’Tow went with her sis
ter. Mrs. CUff McMuUin. to their 
home in Stanton for a visK.

Mr. and Mrs. SeagtUl Johnson 
have moved to Stanton.

Mrs. Louise Dutm and daughter, 
Mary Lou, will visit her mother at 
Brownwood this week.

Grady Sellers of DennoU visited 
In the Seaton home this week-end.

Constipated?
.10 ycays I constipation, awful 

BBS bludiiMK, licdildchet aiid b«ck pains. 
Adlrrtka helped rifhc awop. hmm, i eat
Sdusacc. hanatui, pic. anything I want, 
Nrvff irit hpitfr.** Mrs. Mabel Scholl *

ADLERIKA
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

"Eyes right!” thundered the Ne
gro lieutenant.

“You’s wrong I” came from the 
depth of the black troops.

fiU i birthday and Mrs. Emmett 
Ragsdale on her 36th birthday. Each 
one received many nice gifts.

Irs  School News.
On Saturday the baseball teams 

of Ira played in the InteradmlasUc 
iMigue meet at Snyder. They plac
ed as follows: Junior boys won 
third place, grammar school boys 
won third place and Junior girls 
won third place, grammar school 
girls won »ec6nd place. We are 
proud of our boys and girls any 
way.

Everyone Is glad to tiave Mrs. 
Hilton back In the .school after a 
long Illness.

Our debate girls debated at Sny
der two night last week. They 
did not win anything, but we ap
preciate their efforts anyway.

You
i t e v e r
hixow

when 
you 11 
wish, 

■you were

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H. J .  Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr .

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

• Sleeriag Wbool Ad|wl- 
•bU fr«« g(Ml. •  ScU Su Hot 
•mi llBrtin Li«blB 
•vAttobto • TIm OhfiCBl 
'Oniek-M •mi Otoeb-dT 

M«ckiMg wttb — y tkppkm 
Hilcb Too ftp Operator 
Fbwttr-Ut •mi S<c««fC Tool 
Bcr

“THE ALL AMERICAN CHOICE”
All-Talkie Movie, Will Be Shown at theM-M Show Rooms, Two Blocks North of

Square, near Carden Camp Ground

FRIDAY, APRIL 1—Beginning at 2 :00 o'clock p. m.
Courteay of JOHN C. DAY 4 SON, Local M-M Distributors

Kveryliody is familiar with that 
I'eelinK of well beinif and confi
dence one gets when wearing a 
new .suit; well, you’ll feel much 
the .same when you don freshly 
cleaned clothe.s — particularly if 
they’re cleaned by Graham and 
Martin!
We’re proud to admit that our 
cleaning methods do wonders for 
clothes and firing them hack to a 
just-like-new condition!

Free
Pick-Up

and
Delivery!

SUITS - HATS - DRESSES 
COATS - TIES - JACKETS

WE’LL FIX UP YOUR WARDROBE AT SMALL 
EXPENSE!

PHONE 98
JOE JACK

Graham & Nartin
Master Tailors and Cleaneri

The TTmea has typewriter suppllM

ALLIS-CHALMERS
Sales and Service

We have some good used tractors and two- 
row implements. See us for sowing and 

plowing.

HOWARD BROTHERS

VARIETY ISTVE SPICE OF 
LIFE / HAVE SOME MORE

^SURPRISES//; ! :  ____—--- l̂AM 60H
iNG TO . I CAN At WAYS ' 
AFT NEW MFNUS AT
Rainbow Market 

Place
T-H EY +IAVE F.VFKVIHlffc 
F R E S H  a n d  a t  NNOST 
PFASONAPLF PRICES.

Special Prices at the Rainbow for the Week-End:

MEAL Cream,
20-Pound Sack

Small Cana 6 fur I No. 2 Cans 2 Cans

MILK...............22c TOMATOES. ..15c

COFFEE Folger’s Drip or Regu
lar Grind— 1-Lb. Can

Regular 10c Size 2 Pkgs. Snow’field

SODA..............15c FLOUR.......
18-Lb. Sack

$1.48
TOMATO JUICE 
MOTHER’S OATS '

C-H-B Brand,
3 Tall Cans for

Cup and Saucer ur 
Plate Free— Package

25c
25c

APPLE BUTTER Full Quart Jar 19c
SALAD DRESSING Full Quart Jar 25c

Fruits and VVegetal]lies
FIELD SEED Sudan Seed— I’oiind 

All Kind.s, 3c
POTATOES No. 1 Grade, 

10 Pounds for 15c
GRAPFRUIT Nice hYuit— Each 2ic
ORANGES Juicy Valencias, 

Each lie
WINESAP APPLES Per Dozen 10c
VEGETABLES AH Kinds,

3 Bunches for 10c
GREEN BEANS Per Pound 7ic

In Our Sanitary Market
LOAF MEAT Fresh Ground, 

Per Pound 10c
SALT JOWLS i’er Pound 11c
KRAFT CHEESE III (tiass Jar 20c
SLICED BACON Per Pound 25c
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Rainbow Market Place I
Block and a Half East of Square Jim Adams and J. C Turner H

\

-
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Lloyd Mountain
Crdkt L  ReyBolda, CorretiMadtal

M n and klra Binl Rodman arr 
viattlne th«lr aon, J  C Hodman 
and family of Alpine 

Mr and ICrs. ’nutrman Allen of 
Knnla Civek spent Saturday nlgtit 
in Uie Clark Nicks borne |

Mr and Bdis. Clyde Sturdivant 
spent front Tliuraday until Saturday 
wHh Mm Ira Sturdivant of Snyder 

Idls Alien and family and Mrs.
J  L. Martin and daughter apeitt 
pyiuayain the L. T  Alien home 

Mr and Mrs John Martm and j 
children of Snyder spent Sunday in 
the L. T  Allen home 

Mr and Mrs. Jeaae Koonsman and 
little daughter. Wanda, and Mr > 
and Mrs. Alfred Ro./ufiu>ieln at- 
lemlfil the fat stock shaw at Fort 
Worth Friday and retuu. d Satur
day ni^ht. I

Haael and Moeell Allen spent the j 
week-end in Snyder vi.sUlnis J . L ' 
Martin and lamlly.

Floy Mae Luao of Huou ooimnun- i 
Ity spent Saturday niaht wnth Erdice ‘ 
Keynolds and spent Sunday with 
Hazel and Matell Allen 

Mr. and Mrs J .  C. tV Ids and Mr 
and Mrs J . L>. Fields spent Sunday 
In the Sim Groves home of Pyron.

Mr and M r' Alvin Kooiisman re
turned from Port Wortli Friday 
nlirht

MESCAL IKE A Full House

German News PlainviewNews LoneWolf News Murphy News ; Turner News
OIIm Pagaa, Corra«pondcnl

Pleasant Ridgi
Aaaa Rntk Wells. Carrctponileiil
Miss Nellie PrescoU. wlio lia i re- 

ceiiUy undervooe an operation for 
appendicitis in a Sweetwater h«w- 
pital IS unproving nicely.

Mr and Mr.s Bert Brademyer from 
Divide are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. H Y Ooldewey

The cast side suulng eonventton 
will meet at Pleasant Ridge church 
the first Sunday in April Every
one is invited to alteiKl and briim 
a full dinner basket

I Ttioae visiting in the home of Mrs. 
O M Pavan Sunday were: Mr. 

I and Mrs, J  D Pagan of Siiydev, and 
Mr and Mrs Autry Ught and daugh
ter of Plaliivlew.

Bennie Crlzell. a sailor, is here 
on an extended visit with hla par
ent.-.. Mr and Mrs. N E Reed.

Eriie.st. Leo and Evelyn Shattel 
;:c.:‘ompaiiied Mr. and Mrs Buford 
Lagtit and daughter of Plalnvlew 
community to Sun Antonio for a 
visit with Uielr brother. Paul Scliat- I tel. and family.

Tliose visiting In the H Y. Colde- 
“ ey home Sunday afternoon were: 
Mr. anr; Mn. Zlnkey and children of 
Brownlee Tom Webb. Laura and 
Troy Cotton of China Grove. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Onsclon and children 
of near Iiiadale

Homer Wells of Snyder spent F ri
day night with Jam es Pagan

M lss Alfrtda Schuhtt* went to Abi
lene Saturday to declaim She 

1 won flrat place at Hermlrtgh.

LET’S
GO— R O L L E R

Skating
Two Blocks Out On Lubbock Highway

OPENING

Tuesday Night
MARCH 29th, 1938

ALL NEW

. -■■. -♦Ye .

ALL MODERN

NeHc Bertraai, Correapondcnl
Lunelle PlUier accompanied the 

Snyder typing rla.. to Oolorado 
Friday

Mr.s and Mrs J  A Bertram and 
daughter. Nelle. and Mozell Etcke 
visited friends and relatives in Lub
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O W Parka visit
ed In the Gray Parks home in Der- 
inott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlte Dreiman 
and children of Big Lake visited 
Mr. and Mrs Ltnsey Ryan over tiie 
week-end

Mr. and Mr.s. J  p. PUiier and 
children made a bustiiess trip to 
Ruaooe Saturday

FVirest Jones and Paul Jones visit
ed relatives in Rising Star over Uie 
week-end.

Mrs C. C Tate visited in Vincent 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jonee visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Fred Pope)oy of 
Snyder Sunday

Charlcie Tate is attending the 
Draughoii'- Business College in Abi
lene.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Pogue made 
a business trip to Lubbock Satur
day.

Mr and Mr.s Harvey Siiepherd 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs Ab 
Floyd vUltod friends and relattvas 
in Camp Spruigs Sunday

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs 
H Wills from our uomniunity

Have your butter wrappers printed 
at the Times office.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING
Tailor-Made Suita A 

Specialty
PHONE 55

S. W. Corner of Square

Uladyt Rnth Makoacy, Conwig
O. P. Blair and children were visit

ing In the Moody Richardson home 
at lame Star Tliursday.

Nellie Prescott underwent an ap
pendicitis operation in the Sweet
water hospital Saturday morning.

Ira and Kenneth O rilflth of Ros- 
coe spent Saturday night in Sam 
Haggerton home. Mrs Elmer Ward 
and children. Mi's Bell Griffith and 
son. Jack, of Sweetwater were visi
tor.'- in the Haggerton liome Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Connie Darden and children 
of Valley View spent TTiursday in 
the W. C Darden home.

Ruby Forbu.1 has employment In 
the H. Ohlenbusch ranch home at 
Gokithwaite.

Mr.s H. C Darden spent Wed
nesday night in the home of her 
son, Cecil Darden, and famUy at 
Inadale.

Dr and Mr-- B. H. Johnson of 
Loralne vUlted at the J .  L. Mc- 
Anally home Tue:>day.

Mn E M Mahoney spent Satur
day afternoon In the E. O. Leegott 
home at Loralne

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Stahl spent 
Sunday afternoon with relalivM at 
Loralne

The Pyron Woman's Home Dem
onstration Club met a t the home of 
Mrs. Marvin Parmer Ihursday after
noon. Officers were elected. They 
are as follows: President, Mrs. C. 
N. Davenport; vice president. Merle 
Glass; secretary. Mra E. N. Cum
mings; assistant secretary, Gladys 
Ruth Mahoney; council representa
tive. Mrs. Floyd Light; reporter, Cora 
Beth Mahoney; assistant reporter, 
and recreational leader, Mr.s. C. H 
Stah l; assistant recreational leader, 
Mrs. Boyd Moore; bedroom dem
onstrator. Mrs. B  H Young; yard 
demon.strator. Merle Glass. Thoee 
present were: Mmes. W'.ll Young. 
Roger Taylor, Jim  Glass. Ed N. Cum
mings. C. H. Stahl. Marvin Far
mer. C N. Davenport; Misses Cora 
Beth and Gladys Ruth Mahoney, 
Merle Olasc and Jewell Hlpp, aa- 
slsUuit home demonstration agent. 
Next meeting wll be wlUi Mrs. Will 
Young. Thursday. April 7.

Mrs. A. W. Weatkers, Cerrsp.
Jim  Ivey. Shortle Williams and 

Joe Rogers spent Sunday afternoon 
In Snyder.

Mrs. R. E Warren spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Joe Burney of Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard von Roeder 
of Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Murphy.

Mis . Lloyd Murptiy entertained

Mildiwd Bates, Carrcapondenl
Miss Evelyn Nolan, who has been 

visiting her aunt, Ella Nolan, re
turned to her home In Abilene Sa t
urday.

Miss EUiel Williamson of Pleas
ant Hill vialted her grandmother, 
Mrs. Jam es Turner, one day last 
week.

Myron Fenton of Crowder spent
Friday afternoon at her home wlUi *1*'^ J- C. Williamson.
a quilting. After the quilting Mrs. 
Murphy served sandwiches, takw  
and cocoa to the following: Mmes. 
Alvis Minton. K. H. Owens. Zack 
Evans. Fred Sorrells. Homer Cbes- 
nut, Nalon von Roeder, C. N. von 
Roeder. Pellum Ware. Howard 
Franklin. Dons Warren, Edd Mur
phy. Ben Weather, also R. H. Owens 
Fred Sorrells and Jim  Ivey.

Mr. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
SiiilUi and son of Crowder vUlted In 
th o  Murphy oonununlty Sunday.

Stewart Clayton of Luther visit
ed Edd Murphy Monday.

Ted Soirells of Winston, New 
Mexico, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sorrells.

Those visiting In the Lloyd Mur- 
piiy home Sunday were: M i. and 
Sirs Ray Lockhart of Luther, Sir. 
and Mm. Ray Barrier and family of 
Bison, Sir. and Mm. Fred Sorrells 
of Bison

Sirs. J .  L. Weathers U spending 
several days with Mr. snd Mm. 
Clsud Wsrren of Bstrd.

Bruce Murphy of Snyder spent 
Sunday a t home.

Doris Warren spent Tuesday night 
with Mrs Elnoni Adams of Colo
rado.

Lon McDowell and wife of Big 
Spring spent Sundsy with Mr. snd 
Mm. R. H Owens

Mr. snd Sirs. T . B. Hicks and 
children. Pauline and Louise, made 
a trip to Midland Sunday.

Virginia Green of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Buena Bent
ley.

Turner girls' volley ball teem at
tended an Invitation tournament at 
Canyon last Hiesday night. They 
were defeated by Canyon in the 
first game.

Emma Louise Glass Is in Lubbock 
visiting her aunt. Mm. Janie Ayers.

“I used to sell underthings to nud
ist colonies.’*

"W hat kind of underthlngsT" 
"Cushions.*'

Bell News
Mn. Win Caffey, Carraapaodaol
Messra. Elmer and Marvin Ma

son, their mother and sister of Mc
Cauley. T. B. Sandem and family, 
E. J .  Weldon and family of Sweet
water, Alec Tolaon and family of 
Colorado attended the funeral of 
Sirs. M. E. Weems Tuesday.

G. B> Williams of Andrews and 
SlisB Sybil WUllaoLs of Abilene spent 
the week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roas Williams.

C. R. Roberson and family visited 
relatives in Swenson Sunday.

Mr, and Mra Reuben Barnett 
are moving into the vacant house on 
the Ross Williams place this week.

Mlstrees: "This food tastes abom 
Inabie. Did you mlt it?"

New Cook: "Yes*m, but I  nesrer 
used that brand before; a  Mr. Ep
som made It."

Blake; "What's your occupatioaT" 
Dupe: "I'm  a panhandler."
Blake: "Oh. Just a  bum. eh7" 
Dope: "No, I give facials In a 

beauty shop."

Bison News
Mattie Skook, Coireapondeal

Rev. Beane filled the pulpit Sun
day mornliig. He was aoooinpanietf 
by his daughter and aon-ln-law Oi 
Snyder

Rev. Clark and Rev. Gordon u( 
Snyder were viaitora in the Wright 
Huddleston Imme Tueeday.

Mr. and Mrs Odis Rinehart and 
children of Martin, and Mr. amt 
Mrs Carl Woods and children of 
Woodard, were Sunday visitors in 
Uie Earl Riiieliart home Sunday.

Rev. Jenklna filled the pulptt Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rinehart and 
daughter. Melba, visited his parenta, 
Mr and Mrs O. C. Rinehart, and 
family of Woodard Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrigiit Huddleston 
and aon and Mm T. J .  EUU visited 
in the County Line community 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs J  T  Locke returned to her 
home at Hobbs, New Mexico, Sun
day. She was accompanied by her 
mother and William West.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Johnson of 
Snyder are visiting his sister, M n. 
Ernest Rinehart, and family.

Truman and Raymond Jordaia 
of Ira visited Uielr slater, Mrs Rosa 
Huddleston, and family Sunday.

P. M. Addison and Roy Shook 
went to Dora. New Mexico, this Tuaa- 
day to put up Mr. Addison's land.

Mr and Mra Tommy Sterling and 
children visited in the Ira com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Roy Lockhart of 
Luther visited relaUves in this oom- 
munity over the week-end.

Mr. and Mm Marvin Bishop and 
children visited in the Ira Com
munity Sunday.

"Are you looking for something 
in men's cloUUng, s lr f" asked the 
shopwalker of a luumased-looklng 
customer.

"Certainly not,” replied the cus
tomer. "I'm  looking for something 
In women's clothing. I've lost my 
Wife."

SUNSET OIL COMPANY
PHONE 111

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We Deliver

Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate and 
Motor Oils

Your Business Appreciated

Yours . . . .  Dewey Niedecken

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Otven at 
Olen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

Office—1112 27th SUcet

THE WANT-ADS CET

THE CHOICEST ARE USED

As I walked out ooa nomlnq for pleasuio, 
t aplod u eow-punchar cdl rtdtng oioa.)
His bat was throwod back and his spurs was a IMqhng. 
Ah'! at h . opproarSod m» be worbM this soaq,

Whoopes n yl yo, qit along UMle dsglos.
It's your mlslotiun# <md oono el my own. 
Whoopio It yt VO. git along UMo doqiss.
Par you know WyoiBtaiq will bo your now bono.

Your mothsi the was laisod way down In Tonos. 
Whoto tio gaipona wood and oandbum grawi 

ow wo'S Ml you up on prickly poor and i 
you mn roody lor tho Ir^  la Idaho.ifs

Whoopoo tt yl yo, otc.

Imiy In ho spring wo round up ho dogisa 
hhwfc snd brmid end bob e t hoh loilsi 
Sound op our horooo, load up ho shueh- 
thsa hrow ho doqtos upon ho

Whoopoo g yt yo, ota

Whpn thp yearly round-up comes, the 
choicest animals ore cut out oi the herd to 
be iattened lor market. From them cornea 
the nation's best b eet The poorer speci- 
noeru—the luckless dogies—must hit the 
long trail to gross and seek their own 
lood . . . .  Out oi all the coBees the world 
market oBords, Duncan selects the choicest 
beans, to be blended and roasted and 
packed under the name of Admiration 
CoBee. Today. Admiration outsells any 
other coBee In Texas. There Is lust some
thing obout It's arom a that makes you 
want to buy It ond something about Its 
floTor that medees you keep on using H.

gWi Ir «M ot a a.itw et eiverute-
nwntt flndl^ ln.plr.tlau in tb.

oowboy b.llada 
<VMU t h .  JWm A.

grlain.l, authraU. (
M K t io n . U .  <VM
lamav ssUscUoua

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RA TES
Tw« cents per word for first haerUoa; ana cent p er word far aneh 

fauertlon thaeraftcr; siinlmBa far owh taarrllary t f  eanta
Claaalfird Dlaplayi SI per hirb far first tnacrtlao; M  cento per inch 

for each Inicrtlan thercaftar.
Legal Advertiafaig, Obitaarlea and Cardt of Thanks: Bcgslar olasdfled 

ratea
an advrrtiaemmto arc cash in advaaco an has eaatsaarr has a  ragala 

claaalfird aecoant.
The publishers are not rraponaibla for copy omtitooiia, typographical 

errcis, or any other nnlntmttona l errera that may aetwr, farther 
than te mahe eorreettoa In next laene after It la braaghi to their 
atteptton.

Business Services
BAY PERCHERON stud for service, 

my place, mile west of Snyder.— 
O. P. Tate or see Edgar Wilson. 40-3tc

FOR SOWING and plowing, see 
Howard Brothers, east of square.

S»-tfc

CALLIS de McMATH. wholesalen 
of tractor distillate, keroaene and 

gasoline. Delivered a t reasonable 
prices. Phonea 3M J and 361W, Sny
der, 47-tfo

130 CUSTOMERS (IS a t a Ume) can 
be fed with fine food a t Clark A  

Early's biggest-little cafe in West 
Texas. Itc

WINDMILL WORK done reasonable 
and well repairing. Phone 394.

Phipps &  Cordell. 34-13tp

HAVE 'YOUR feed ground a t your 
bam  or a t my realdenco in East 

Snyder Saturday afternoons. In 
quire at Farmers’ Exchange.—Terrell 
R. Bowlin. 36-5tpc-tfc

160 ACRES LAND. 1-4 mile from Ira 
■^40 in cultivation; 7-room house. 

Price $33-acre. Terms.—Speam Real 
Estote Co. tfo

DON’T  SCRATCH! If  one Jar of our 
Paraclde Ointment doee not relieve 

itching of ecsema, itch, athiete'a 
foot or other minor akin Irritations, 
your money will be refunded. Large 
Jar only $0 cento at Irwin’s Drug 
Store. M-c

For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A bouse 

and one acre of land in Hermlelgh. 
—P. E. Davenport, Snyder. tfc

HOUSE AND LOT, plow tooU t e t  
sale or trade.—Herbert Smith, 

Snyder Transfer. 40-ttc

FOR SALE—Chevrolet coupe, good 
condition. Bargain. — BClnnie L, 

Stewart. 3311 30th Street. Up

MAIZE FO R SALE—$14 per ton a t 
the barn; five Jetaey cows for sale 

at $40 per head if buyer takes entire 
bunch.—Ehnmett Trevey, Ira. 41-3p

FO R SALE—First year Mebane cot
tonseed; terms, cash or satisfactory 

note.—Snyder NatloiuU Bank. 41-tfo

BUNDLE FEED for sale.—Howard 
Brothers. 41-tfo

MAIZE HEADS for sale. See W. B.
Werner, 8 miles southeast of Sny

der. 41-tfc

RANCH LANDS 
I  have an Eastern buyer for five 

or six sections of Scurry or Bor
den Ckiunty ranch land. Will pay 
$10,000 down and wants good terms 
on the balance.— R̂. T . Manuel, 
Oolorado, Texas. Itc

HATCHING EGGS
from my flock of pedigreed Hanson 
strain white Leghorns, $4.00 per hun
dred. Setting of 15 egga 75 cents. 
Baby chicks from my flock for sale 
by Merritt Hatchery.—F. I. Town
send. 35-tfc

Wanted
Ct()OD ONE-ROW planter wanted. 

- -F . H. Patterson. Route 3. Ip

I,i08t and Found
JE R S E Y  yearling, branded " T ’ on 

left hip, strayed from ' ^ e  plAr% 
half mile west Snyder;^
Charley Noble.

r;<a#-vHar<l«.-
Ip.

LOST—Woman’s short black coat, 
Saturday, Snyder school grounds; 

reward —Times office. Ip

EVERY BUSINESS. iMiny homes, 
need file folders. The Hmea ha.<! 

’em. 43-3p

DO YOU REALIZE that the Times 
office hss almost $1,000 Invested 

In office supplies. Quick Snyder 
delivery. Rush mall service. Blvery- 
thtng from office pins to tirpewriters, 
always in stock. 43-3p

Miscellaneous
8 C «E  THROAT — TonsUitlat For 

prompt relief, mop your throat or 
tanslla with Anathesla-Mop. Our 
guaranteed acre throat remedy and 
If not entirely relieved within 34 
bourn your money will be cheerfully 
refunded.—Irwin’s Drug Store. 4S-c

10 CENTS per day will buy a Rem
ington portable. No. 1 or No. 5, 

a t the Times office. Immediately 
delivery. Every machine guaranteed. 
Ask for demonstration. 43-3tp

OOODNOCOH Shoe Oiop. base
ment Times building, offers ex

perienced. fine workmanship, cour
teous service; women’s  shoes a 
specialty. 43-2p

CARD OP THANKS 
To each of our friends we wish to 

express our heartfelt thanks tor their 
assistance and sympathy during the 
recent Illness and death of our moth 
er, Mrs. M. E. Weems. May you 
have such friends when sorrow 
comes to you.—Her chlldreh, Mrs. I 
F . Smith, T . A. Weems. Ip.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 

ed apartment.—Mm. R. C. G rant
ham, 1311 2Sth Street, Telephone 
7 t- J . Ip

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment; garage—Mrs. Mary B 

Shell, phone 163J He

FO B r »:n t

Half of duplex 1109 2Sth Street.

Garage with Showreem near square 
D. P. YODER

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Ap. 
ply Hollywood Shop. 21-tfc

FO R RENT—Furnished apartment 
and bedroom.—3301 Avenue W.

41-tp

f 6 r NISHED downstairs light hou.<«- 
keeplng rooms, bills paid. 811 34th 

Street. Itc

MODERN four-room house In North 
Snyder for rent. See BUlle Mit

chell at Snyder National Bank. 41 -tfc

N URSERY SALE
since the warm weather has shortened the planting season we 

want to urge you to finish your planting In the next two weeks. To 
clear our heel yard of a surplus of plants we will sell the following 
♦t half the regular price which Is listed.

6 Elms at $380 each 
11 Elms at $1.75 each

7 Elmq a t $1.00 each 
31 Elms a t

100 Fruit trees at 38 and 18 fwtito sach or $3.50 and dowi>
35 Blooming shrubs a t 38 cents each

Li 31 Elms at̂  M  e j^ i
iTwo year flAd (ftbwn No.'t Rllie'^oshW, ^

BELL’S FLOW ER SHOP 43-3to

CITA’nO N  B Y  PUBLICA’nO N
The state of Texas. To the sherlfr 

or any constable of Borden County, 
greeting:

You are * hereby commanded to 
summon Mattie Shipman, Veto Ship- 
man. Cleo Shipman, Pearl Shlpmaa, 
Adelle Shipman. Jessie Shlpmsoi. 
Bessie Shipman and Elvis Shipman 
and the unknown helm of any of 
them K'ho may be deceased by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week (or four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not. 
then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
district court of Borden County, to 
be hoklen at the courthouse theiirof, 
in Gall, on the second Monday In 
April. 1838. the same being the lU h  
day of April, 1938, then and there 
to answer a petition filed In «a*»i 
court on the 9th day of March, A. D. 
1938, in a suit, number on the docket 
of said court No 346. wherein J .  T . 
CXillier, Ben Collier, Iva Ainsworth, 
Joined pro forma by her husband. 
Hardy Ainsworth, who reside in 
Borden County, Texas, M. E. Collier 
who resides In Grayson County, 
Texas, Jessie Smith Joined pro forma 
by her husband Calvin Smith, and 
Bessie Smith Joined pro forma by 
her husband. Earnest Smith who 
reside in O osby County, Texas, 
are plaintiffs, and Mattie Shipman. 
Veto Shipman, Cleo Chlpman, Pearl 
Shipman, Adelle Shipman, Jesale 
Shipman, Bessie Shipman and Elvis 
Shipman, If they are living, and If 
any of them are deed, their unktKxwn 
helm, are defendants, said petition 
alleging that plaintiffs and defend
ants are the Joint ownem In fee sim
ple of the following described land 
and premises, snd personal property, 
to-wit;

The east half of section SI9 In 
block 97. H. A  T. C. Ry. C o. Survey, 
In Barden County, Texas, containing 
330 acres of land more or leas; S J7  
acres of land more or less out of 
Block 13 <>>dy Addition to town of 
Snyder. In Scurry County. Texas; 
the money In the account of B . 
F . Collier In the Snyder National 
Bank In Snyder, Scurry Ckiunty, 
Texas

That plaintiffs are each the own
ers of one equal undivided l-7 th  psut 
of said land and premises and per
sonal property and that the defend
ant, Mattie Shipman If living, is ths 
owner of an undivided l-7th  part 
of said land and premises and per
sonal property. That If the ssUd 
Mattie Shipman Is dead, the said 
Veto Shipman, Cleo Shipman, Pesu'l 
Shipman, Adella Shipman, Jessie 
Shipman, Be,ssle Shipman and Elvis 
Shipman If they are living, are each 
owners of an equal undivided l-49th 
part of said land and premises snd 
personal property. That plaintiffs 
and defendants are the sole ownan 
of said land and premises so far m  
known to plaintiffs, and the estimat
ed value thereof Is $3,460.00.

Plaintiffs pray the court that de
fendants be cited to appear and an
swer said petition, and that they 
have Judgment for partition and 
division of said land and premises 
and personal property, that com- 
misskmem be appointed, that a writ 
of partition Issue, atx^ for posses
sion of that portion that by Judgment 
of the court may be ascertained and 
declared to be Uie property of each 
of said plaintiffs, and for such other 
and further relief, special and gen
eral In law and In equity that they 
may be Justly enUtlcd to, etc.

Herein fall not but hsve you before 
seid court on the next regular term 
thereof this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted the seme.

Otven under my hand and teal 
of said court at office in Gail, Texaa, 
this the 9th day of March. A. D. 193t. 
-M A G G IE  WHXJAMS, Clerk of the 
DUtrlct (JBfirt, BordWf <»unfy. Texas

40-4to
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“Wild About Wildlife’̂
‘T h e  stork in the heavens knoweih 
her appointed time; and the turtle 
dove and the crane and the swallow 
observe the time of their ooming.”

This observation from the fertile pen of the bibli
cal prophet Jeremiah U a  fitting IntroducUon to 
National WUdllfe Week, which is being observed 
March 30-M. Ood has always been a conserver of 
natural resources. Including wildlife; and God's choice 
men lived near nature and loved her manileeta- 
tions.

Thus, this special week of observance has mote 
than national or local significance. Wildlife baa 
always been man's best friend, and It Is to man's 
Interest to conserve his best friends foe this and 
future generations.

Wildlife should be saved for qwrt and for sus- 
tennance; for preeervallon of the beauties of nature 
ei^ii for the sake of conservation of natural re
sources.

In many West Texas counties, game preserve 
demonstrations have already proven their tremen
dous value In bringing game back to this section. Prl- 
marUy through the efforts of Luke Ballard, county 
agent, who is an authority on srUdllfe preserva- 
Uons. steps are being taken to establish wildlife sanc
tuaries in Scurry County.

The publicity that is being given National Wild
life Week will be well repaid In this county If It does 
nothing more than create a desire within a few hearts 
to  esubllsh a number, of game preserve demonstra
tions. large and small. In order that tome semblance 
o f this county's lost wildlife resources msy be re
established.

A “Dirty” Shame
It's  a "d ir ty  shame that the county Is having 

to  take drastic steps to prevent irash of all varieties 
trom being dumped on public roads and right-of-ways. 
How any clUsen with even an ounce of pride can 
throw dead dogs, beer cans and general back-yard 
trash onto public property Is more than The 'Hmes 
can understand.

Our earnest hope 1# that aeveral are caught red- 
handed. given stiff fines as an example.

If you think Uie situation Is confined to little- 
traveled roads, you are distressingly mistaken. Ju it 
ask Highway Foreman O R. Austin how many dcsen 
loads of trash his men liaul off the highway right-of- 
ways every year.

Editorial of the Week
THE NEW COTTON LAW

The wor.st thing about this (new cotton) law 
Is that It continues the policy of the past five years 
o f dealing with the cotton problem as If It were 
a  problem of supply and production only, whereas 
all along It has been and still Is a problem primarily 
o f demand and of consumption.

We have been trymg for five years to restrict 
the world's supply of cotton by restricting American 
production, and both the supply and the production 
o f cotton in the world today are greater than ever 
before In history. All we have succeeded In doing 
Is to reduce our share of the world market.

This new crop control law continues substantially 
the same polloles and it will not Improve the situation 
for American cotton producers. Congress arill have to 
tackle this problem agam.

During the past five years the world has con- 
Bumed more cotton than during any similar period 
in  all history. But it has reduced Its consumption of 
American cotton. These two facta sum up the major 
problem facing American cotton. And that Is the 
problem we must tackle In the near future. If the 
American cotton-growing Industry Is not to be 
destroyed beyond repair.—The Tegas Weekly.

Clarence Darrow.
I f  America had produced a man with no more 

iMtlng qualities than Clarence Darrow, who died a 
few days ago, the country would be a black eye on 
the face of the world. Darrow was great. It Is claimed, 
because he defended the weak and defenseless. I t  
was empity bragging, for every time Darrow won a 
decision, another criminal w u  turned loose on the 
world, or sent to a prison to be fed arith publicity. 
Too, Darrow’s exploits into "unselfish* defense won 
him such renown that he becfune a wealthy man. No 
wonder such a man could never discover that man ran 
r o t  live by bread alone.

The best politicians this season are not neglect
ing the crop of approximately 5fi0 young men and youitg 
men who have come of voting age within the past 
two years. Many a race will be won or lost by the 
young vote. The thrill of voting for the first, or even 
the second or third time. Is passed up by few young 
people. Sad to say, many of the oldsters get so soured 
on the world, or so indifferent to their governments, 
th a t they don't give a hoot whether they vote or not. 
Less than 50 per cent of the adults In Scurry County 
will probably cast their ballots in July, whereas young 
voters will probably run at least 75 per cent

On barnyard chores farmers walk from forty- 
nine to 1S5 miles a month, according to Ralph Patty, 
Booth Dakota argicultural engineer. Distance varies 
With labor-saving machinery. The average of nlnety- 
nbM miles a month adds In a year to 000 miles farther 
than  the best equipped farmers pace. W ont equipped 
fanners travel 1,023 extra miles.

The Scurry Coanty lim es Is the only newspsper In 
world that is published of, by and for 

Snyder and her trade territory.

Careers Ahead
When several hundred school contestants and their 

parents and teachers gather In Snyder this week
end, careers will be In the making.

Many youngsters rise and fall according to their 
exploits In the school room and on the athletic field. 
In the declamation contests. In the spelling eventa 
In short, the annual Interscholastic League meet U 
a milestone In their lives. Its importance often paral
lels the time when they go Into business lor them
selves. or arhen they gK their first really good job, 
or when they meet the one and only future helpmate.

Considering the annual event from this angle, let 
us hope that no petty bickerings will mar the school 
meet. Let us hope that teachers and students alike 
will consider the meet for what it really Is—a series 
of contests In which winning Is a  means, not an end.

Welcome to Snyder, students, teachers and par
ents. Here is a glad hand of Snyder hlspltallty. May 
you enjoy every minute of every hour of the two- 
day Interscholastic League meet.

Current Comment.
By LEON OUINN.

Jitte r  bugs ttie country over who not only fell for 
swing music, but the shag and big apple as well, will 
doubtless find solace In that Idiotic fantasy known 
as the "dip the doodle" swing rendition. . . .  I t  is the 
month's nomination for American composers craziest 
musical (masterpiece?). . . . Serious minded members 
of various musicians unions were concerned last week 
with curbing this thing known as swing music, lest 
youngsters be dipping the doodle to awing versions 
of Swing Low Sweet CHiarlot and Higher Ground.

»
It  Is Indeed a travesty on modem clvillxatlon that 

Benny Ooodman devotees find solace so-called In swing 
music, which Is factually the unharmonised brain child 
of minds misled. . . . Department of Justice sleuths 
attribute ttlie growing use of marijuana by America's 
young sets to swing music, since It wrecks the nervous 
system by Its trick runs and chord inversions, making 
the use of marijuana practiced by dance crazy young
sters. . .  . Roosevelt first wanted to save America from 
"a horse and buggy Supreme Court." and It looks like 
now the President will have to save the country from 
swing music.

«
Now that the public has somewhat forgotten that 

famous shelter belt dream, note that the Western 
Plains slielter belt projects are flourishing, with 
total of 50,(XX),0(X) trees having been planted. . . .  Of 
the number set out, 76 per cent are live, thrifty trees
today............. A total of 37,859,0(X) more trees will be
set out this spring by 2,500 relief workers, providing a 
4.000 mile windbreak across that portion of our former 
public domain known as the Western Plains. . . . After 
all the critics* darts have been hurled, the administra
tion has got something In the trees immortalized by 
Joyce Kilmer.

«
Since the Slno-Japanese war has progreosed to 

the point where the land of blood tinted sunrises dom
inates fertile Chinese farming provinces, we note that 
China’s muchly touted opium suppression drive has In 
reality been halted. . . . The truth Is Uiat Japan plans 
to turn conquered Chinese sectors Into opium and mor'
phinc growing district........... The Idea seems to be to
kill with dope, what lew healthy Chinese youths who 
survived Japanese bullets. . . . This probable trend 
is dealing our own narcotic agents nightmares, no end 

*
If It were possible to publish the official figures 

on the amount of heroin, morphine, and other deriva
tives peddled in so big Texas each year that originally 
was grown on Chinese and Japanese soli, the m ajor
ity ol Texans would swear the figures were exaggerat
ed, misconstrued. . . . Dope peddling in T e x u  amounts 
to a yearly turnover of tl,000,0(X), which is nothing 
short of a public sin, shame and disgrace. . . . BcUFve 
as one may, the majority of the people usually act 
crazy enough at times when In their normal senses 
without the aid of sense-deadening dope.

«
On a thousand fronts spring rears Us lovely for

tresses. greening again hill and vale with flower stems, 
grass and shrubbery in a symphony of inimllable
beauty......... Yet a number of nature lovers each spring
can't resist the urge to strip the loveUcst lowers and 
tree branches from our few remaining wlldwood nooks. 
. . , . The million dollar executive may bum the mid
night oil pondering his vast corporate holdings, the 
Inventor and engineer may take their closely guarded 
blueprints and Jump In the lake of promotion; the ways 
of a man With a maid may be more Intriguing yes
terday than they were today; less conventional tomor
row than they are today; yet no mortal thrill can equal 
that of being out under an open sky on a spring day, 
when the horizon of a new world is Umlted only by 
the skyline of crimson, yellow and gold tapestries of 
flowers backgrounded by the haze of purpled distances.

M. Stacy Loses 
Fight For Health 
At Home Monday

M.. tHacy, 80, Scurry County land- 
owner for 33 years, died Monday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock, 20 months 
after he began a battle to regain 
his health. He hod been bedridden 
for a year. Death esune at his home 
in Southeast Snyder.

F^uieral services were held Tues
day afternoon, 3:30 o'clock, with 
Rev. Ira Harrison, assisted by Rev. 
Lawrence Hays of San Angelo and 
Rev. O. W. Parks of Roacoe, officiat
ing. Odom Fuueral Home was in 
charge of arrangements. Burla’ was 
In Snyder cemetery.

Active pallbearers were H. J .  Brl.'e, 
Hugh Boren, Fred Orayum, J .  A 
Woodfln, H. H. EUand, J .  E. Sen- 
tell, H. L. Wren and W. R. Belt 
Four granddaugmers were In charge 
of flowers, as follows; Bess KendaU, 
Mary Jo  Shield, Forcit Crowder 
and EUolse Downey.

Honorary pallbearers were as fol
lows: N. M. Harpole, J .  H. Bears, 
Olles Bowers. Wray Huckabee, A. C. 
Alexander, A. C. Kincaid, Leon Wren, 
Harvey Shuler, J .  W. Strickland, 
Joe Hairston, J .  C. Beakley, Hoyt 
Murphy, Rev. J .  W. McOaha, W. A. 
Louder, R. E. Adams, Ruell Ryan, 
P A. MUlrr, J .  E. Falls. A. O. Mur
phy, M. D. Hllcher, Armstrong, Prank 
Pranks, J .  R. Joyce. E. B. Baugh, 
Dr. A. O. Scarborough, E. A. Black, 
H. V. WUliams, Dr. H. E. Rosser, 
C. M. Eley, C. F  SenteU, 8. T. Elza. 
P. M. BoUn, 8. C. Porter, J .  H. Byrd. 
Sterling Williams, W. W Gross, C. E. 
Fish, Rev. W. T . Rouse of F t Worth, 
O. P. TTirane of Abilene, Charles 
Rosenberg of Floydada, Joe Sellars 
of Big Spring.

B<r. Stacy had been a  deacon In 
the Baptist church for many years. 
He was city Judge of Snyder for 
aeveral years.

At his bedside when death came 
were all the surrivors who live In 
Snyder. Jo e  Stacy, with his wife and 
daughter, returned to their home in 
Virginia last Thursday.

When Mr. Stacy and his fim lly 
moved to Scurry Ckxinty from Hop
kins County 33 years ago, they set
tled In Hermlelgh. In 1915 they mov
ed to Snyder, where they have since 
resided. Mr. Stacy, bom In Ten
nessee, was brought to Texas by 
his parents as a baby.

Surviving are the widow, five 
daughters and four sons, as follows: 
Mrs. A. S. Oraham, Allen, Oklahoma; 
Mrs. A. A. Downey, Mullln; Mrs. 
Annie Moon. Abilene; Mrs. H. L. 
Oalyean and Mrs. Enipha Shield, 
Snyder; Harvey L. Stacy, Roswell, 
New Mexico; Dewey 11. BUoxl, Mis
sissippi; Joe W , Oalax. Virginia; 
Bu.ster, Snyder. Two brothers. Lark 
Stacy of Sulphur Springs and Tom 
Stacy of Ft. Worth, one sister, Mrs. 
DoUie Klmmons, Atlanta, and aev
eral grandchildren, also survive.

Av—

THE NEW HIRED HAND
Harriet Lee Greets 

Her Doctor Dad E m e r s r e n c y
H o s p i t a l

----—  .a --------— a—.--------— a -HDr. and Mrs. H. P. Redwlne were 
greeted SuncUy trening at 7:00
o'clock, in Snyder Orneral Hospital, 
by a newcomer who will be the first 
to call them "Dad" and "Mother " 

Harriet Lee, weighing In a t six 
pounds and five ounces. Is a healthy 
youngster. ix>t at all as uncon
cerned about hospital surroundings 

I you would expect a  doctor's 
baby to be.

Buzza-Cordoso, Hollywood tally 
and place cards. H. O Towle Jewelry 
Oinipany. 41-2e

Harlan Ball, Fluvanna, medical 
patient In the Emergency Hospital 
for aeveral weeks, Is slowly Improv
ing.

An eight and one-half pound son 
was bom to M r. and Mrs. B. O. 
Worthington of Dunn Sunday Mrs. 
Worthington and young son are 
doing well.

Mrs. R. W. Holman, who lives Mx 
miles soutti of Snyder, is a medi
cal patient In the Emergency Hos
pital, entering Tuesday.

Sinjfiiui: Attendants 
Outdo Themselves; 

(Quartets F'eatured \
I

A total of 450 people, largest In  ̂
history of the recently organized 
Snyder singing convention, met 
Tuesday night at the First Pres-  ̂
bytertan Church for a two-hour song ' 
fest. I

Program highlights Included the 
Williams and Upshaw quartets of 
Hobbs, the Snyder quartet, the 
Nledecken quintet, and the Deav- 
ers quartet.

Convention President Dewey Nle
decken lists 16 leaders, who were 
not called on Tuesday night, but 
who will lead next Tueiiday night, 
as evidence of the sinking Interest 
being shown. Next Tuesday night 
Mr. Higgins will arrange a Sacred 
Heart special.

Also on program for the sing
song next Tuesday night will be 
an all-Tate quartet.

Sidewalks at Charrh.
Sidewalks of concrete across the 

entire front of the Church of Christ 
building, on the east highway, were 
completed several days ago. The 
entire grounds and building have 
been improved within the past year, 
as previously recorded In The Times.

Odom
Funeral Home

Superior Ambulance Service

Embalmers Funeral Directors

Lady Attendant

Phone 84 Snyder, Texas

First Presbyterian 
Church

The pastor will preach on the sub
ject of "The Christian’s Tribunal" 
at the morning service next Sun
day a t 11:00 o'clock. A cordial in
vitation Is extended to all. The eve
ning service will be dismissed a t this 
church in order that all may go 
to the closing service of the re
vival meeting in progress a t the 
First Christian Church.

At Bunday school a t 9 ’46 a. m. 
the annual election of officers and 
teachers will be held.

The session of the church, togeth
er with the newly elected elders 
and deacons, will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting at 3:00 o'clock In 
the church auditorium next Sun
day afternoon.—Jam es E. Spivey, 
pastor.

First Methodist 
Church

In this commemoration yesu’ every 
.service of the church is a special 
service. We Insist that our mem
bers be In all services next Sunday. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
others. A warm welcome awaits 
all who attend.—H. C. Gordon, p u -  
tor.

Your Title Is Entitled to Our 
■ntle Sarvlce

SNYDER ABSTRACT St 
TITLE COMPANY

M. V. KobiiiMin, Mgr. 
Basement of the Times Building

FLOUR
PICK & PAY

Star & Crescent, 
48-Lb. Sack $1.59

in

Uz
O
X
fiu

SPINNING TOP FREE with Each Purchase of 50c or More at Pick Sc Pay

S Y R U P
Ribbon Cane

Cxallon 55c

Lunch Meat
AsBorted

Pound 25c

H O M I N Y
No. 2 '2 Cans

2 Cans 15c

Strawberries
Fresh

2 Boxes 25c

ROLLED ROAST No Bone, ^  O  m. 
Per Pound X o C

BAR B ECUE
Fresh Daily

Pound 23c

C O F F E E
100% Pure

Pound 12c

Bak. Powder
K. C.

25-oz Can 18c

P E AC H E S
No. 2 >/•{ Can

Each 15c

PEANUT BUTTER » > c.n 45c
DOG FOOD 
Can 5c

Kraft Cheese 
2-lb. Box 59c

S P R Y  
3-lb. Can 63c

O A T S  
3-lb. Box 15c

SALAD DRESSING 25c
Y A M S
Kiln Dried

ld)» • •. 3c
Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂eeJ?e/iyê  Snyder

Zone Meeting Monday.
Effle McLeod, local BTU leader, 

announces that a zone meeting for 
Scurry County BTU's will be held 
a t the Ira  Baptist Church Mon
day night of next week. The pro
gram will Include reports of results 
from the training courses that 
are being featured in most churches 
this week. Edgar Ekules of Union 
is zone chairman.

DR. J .  G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

Man surely is bent upon suicide in Europe. . . . 
A small clique of “teched" In the head mad men, who 
stalk continental Europe talking of colonies and 
possessions, see no glory down the road ahead except 
In ravished women, armless and legless bodies, and 
magnificent buildings' reduced to twisted heaps of 
debris. . . . And the good earth, which yields only her 
surface to the pock marks and blights of war, is not
changed In her course by clay gods or cannon.............
While war drums beat over Europe, America might 
be girding her lolnB—Just In case.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Medical Surgical and Diagnostic 

General Sargery 
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Threat 
Dr. J .  'T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 

Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medlrins 
Or. J .  P. Lsttlm ore'
Dr. H. O. Maxwell 

Obetetrtea 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medielne 
Dr R. H. McCarty 
X -R ay A Laboratory 

Dr. Jamee D. Wlloon 
Dr. J .  K. Richardson

One of the most impoctsni financial uansactions in (be history of the 
Legal Reserve Life Insurance busincu in Texas svu consummated in 
Dallas March 8, set bv law as the annual meeting date for life insurance 
compioics. At that ume a greater, bijtger. and stronger life insurance 
company to better serve the Mighty Fmpire ol the Southwest wsa ere- 
ateo end destined to make more secure (he futures and lives ol 
uncounted thousanda.

At (hat time t  new and greater Southland Life Insurance Company 
was born with the consolidatiuo of the business in force of (wo of 
Texas' most progressive Life Insurance Companies a proposition 
previously that <ky given unanimous ipproval oy the Slockholucrs and 
Boiud of Directors of the Gull Stitrs Life Insurance Company and iu  
Executive Committee and by Stockholders and D itw ors of The Soutb- 
laod Life Insurance Otmpany During its twenty-nine years ol faithlul 
■arvice to the iosurine public. The Southland Life Insurance Company 
had built up a total ol insurance in force of 8118,434,196 and the Gulf 
States Life Insurance Company, during a leo-yeat brilliant career, had 
on its books t  total of $64,197,422 insurance in force—making t total 
of $183.640,618— cnoiracTs guaranteed by total asscu of $28,406,067.96, 
according to their reports o* December 31. 1937. Since their inception, 
these com panies paid beneficiaries end policyholders in excess of 
134,000.000.

A meeting of the Stockholders of (be newly-coostlnitsd Southland 
Life Insuranct Company was held and e new Board of D irectors 
sleeted. These Directors Immediately placed respoosibili^ for meo- 
SKcmeni of the greater Southland Life Insurance Company in (be hands 
M tte  folloaring Executive Comminoei John W . Carpenter, A. Morgan

Duke, Harry L. Seay, Sr., Homer R. Mitchell, John E. Owens, B. A. 
Donnally, Lewis T . Carpenter, W C  McCord, and Dr, Hall Shanooo.

We, as members of that Executive Committee, and as active ofiicera 
of (be enlarged Southland Life Insurance Company, deeply and sin
cerely recugnixe the great trust and obligaticm placed upon us sock 
without beaitaiioo or rcservstiun, accept our responsihilitiea with (ha 
promise to you, whom we represent, that it shall be fulfilled to the very 
ends of our respective abilities.

Still further, we are most happy to give rou every assurance (hat. 
svith (be cuosolidatioo of the companies, which U proceeding specs ana 
already has witnessed consolidation, two of (he greatest agency forces 
in Texas, the Southland Life will for||e steadily ahead to its appointed 
place as one ol the greatest service institutioos in America.

The Board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas uoani- 
mously has given full and unqualified approval of the consolidation and 
of t'la formation of the oew and greater institutioa to better serve you.

G ratefu lly  we exprest our sincere appreciation to policyholder^ 
ttockholdcra. our splendid agency force, and the insuring public ol ths 
Southwest for expressions already given by them and their unswerving 
loyalty to (belt company and bespeak for this newer and grettcr South
land Life Insurance Ccimpeny your confidence, respea end psironaga 
and have requested the new ly.elected President, Mr. A. Morgan Duka  ̂
to communicate this mcasagt to you over his signature.

Yours very sincerely,
(Signed) A. MORGAN DUKE, 

Prtiident,

{W t , tbt D t r t c f r t  m d  O Sictrt of T b t  Southland L if t  Insuranct Compan 
rtstrvaSion p ltd g t stockloldtrs, policjboldtrs, agtnls, and tm p lo jtts  o 

Company our utmost dtvotion, co-opert 
its rigotfstl plact among tbt grtat u ft

Insuranct 
company to

and uritbout 
nploytts of T b t  Sous bland U f t  

’traSion, and tffort to tot upbmlding oj our 
insttranct tompanltt of tbt V n ittd  Stottt. )

-DIRECTORS- -OFFICERS-

C. K  Hont
Superintendent

J .  H. FeHoa
Buotneis Mgr.

X -R ay  and Radluni

A  r .  A IX IN
Prm U m I, TtmMt

Imt. A m .,  DW/at

D R. W . H. B B N N ITT  
Pbrrictm , HmmU*

RAYMOND 8. BUCK 
A sttfuty, Pert ^ e r fS

QALLUWAY CALHOUN 
Mamty, CatSeaw A Mstttf- 

A t t f w f t ,  Tyltr

JOHN W, CARPB.’VTRR 
T n tU m l,  Tm ai Peterr A 

U fH  Ce., Dallm

tB W IS  T . CARPENTRR 
Kirr-PrrtMraa wvS Omurtt 

C»muU, SeatNeaS U ft  
im .  Ce., DmllM

J .  M. CAVINBS8 
•rarret Atasesrr, Perti A

Ml. PU m m t M. R.

GEORGE COWDEN 
Rjm chm m , Prartatf

B. A. DONNALLY 
r> Ktr*.Pr»M«aS,

A  MORGAN DUKR 
Pm U irnt , JealS/eaS U h

la t. Ce., D tllm

8. O. GERNERT 
PretMrat, Ptrit Tey/s 

Ned. 8eaS, Ter/er

JOHN O. M tD D LlTO N  
FredSral, Trvei KtfimSmt

C0„ G rm riU t
MITCHELLHOMER R 

<»atna. 
kp/e

rr-vee e/ rSr BeenS, Tatar
ly/erm fat. A m .,  OeUai

DUi
Ul»  far. Ce.,
1/et

RURRIS C. JA O U O N  
FretMeat, /etStea A C«a 

CeMea, H U bi0r t

T . E. JACKSON 
$eatS«erd#fa Mgr,, PUSo 

Im rtt  P/etr Ctiui Ce,,
oatm

C  D. JUDO
T ram  C 0 l h f  0 f ImAmStU

Artt, Dratea

CLARENCE A  LINZ 
y h fP n ild r m l,  SeatMaaJ  

LHt la t. C0„  Dmilm

WILLIAM I .  UPSCOMR 
M0I000, W Mte A

Stay, A/ieraryt, Dallm

W . C  McCORD 
feerssary, leacM eaa U ft  

las, C0„  O tllm

W . I .  MOSHER 
T fttid tm , MetSrt Sisel A 

M mh. Ce„ Dedes

JOHN E. OWENS 
VUt-Ptnldtml, R tfu U h  

Nml. Beat, Uel/et

O. R. RICHARDSON 
Ffce Prttidtni, T tiuu Pewar 

A Ltf as Ce.
HARRY L  SEAY, Sr. 

eSreta. E n tn ln t  Cestetidea 
S0mtkl0m4 U ft  (at. Ce„ 

DelJes
ROY C. SEWELL 

StwtU, Tey/er, Mefrtt A 
Ceneeea, Allorutyt, Heaitee

DR. HALL SHANNON 
MhUtiU Otrreter, SaalMead 

U ft  far. C e , DoUm
H. O. WOOTRN 

P fti„  H, 0 ,  IFeerta CT0t t t f  
Cesspeay, AMltmt

APPLES
Wineitaps

Doz. 10c

T o  Policyholders a n d  Stockholders o f the Southland Life 
Insurance Company a n d  the Insuring Public o f the Southwest

JOH N W . CARPRNTER 
CEidrwit t f  tS t BmtJ

MALONE, UPSCOM K 
W HITE AND SEAY 

A m tit t t  C0wmut

A. MORGAN D U K l 
PrttU tm CLARENCE E. U N I  

Y U t^ ttU tm t

HARRY L  SEAY, U . 
C htitm m , Bvtmdvt 

Ctwvddtt

W . C  McCORO 
SttftU ry  '

HOMER R. M ira iE L L  
VUfPtnUtm S

HARRY L. SEAY, J l  
T rtsnvrtr

JOHN E. OWENS 
V (rt-Prti, amd Ctahamm, 

Plmamtt C0mmUUf

1 .  A. DONNALLY 
B u tn tlp t V ltrP r tM tm

DR. H A U  SHANNON 
DR. J .  T . MONTGOMERY 

MtdSttl D h trtttt

P A ia  V . MONTGOMERY 
Acimtry

COL. W . E. TALBOT 
Attmty Dktctmry

IR W IS T . CARPENTER 
V kt-P m U im i tmd Gtum ti 

CtMWd
LOREY A. JA a iB S  

P k e t i t r  PmHh R tltU tm

S o u t h l a n d  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
Homt Offict: SouthlRnd Life Building. . .  DALLAS, TEXAS


